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From *• London paper.

' TO A FRIEND ADOUT TO MAttnT A SECOND TIMK.

Oh, keep tho ring oho little year;
Keep poor ELIZAS ring,

And shed on it tho silent tear,
In secret sorrowing.

Thy lips, on which her last, lust kiw,
Yet lingers moiit anil warm, ,

Oh, wipe Uiom not for newer blisss,
Oh, keep it as a charm.

Those haunts atosftcrod to her love,
Hero s t i l l her presence dwells;

Of hor tho grot, of her the grove,
Of hor the garden lolls.

Beneath these elms yon n i l nnd talk'd;
Beside that river's bVink,

At evening arm-in-arm you walk'd,
Hero stop to gaze nnd think.

Thou'll meet her when thy blood beats high,
In donvorso with thy brido,

Moot the mild meaning of an e"ye
That never learnt to chide.

Oh, no, by Heaven, another here
Thou canst not, must not bring;

No, keep it—but one little year,
Keep poor ELIZA'S ring.

The following is an extract from tho Cth No. of Sal-
magundi. It may bo read carefully by some of
those good characters who enjoy a space in our
little circle. Thesubjcct has suff ic ient j iotnf . with-
out further illustration.

THE COUNTRY VILLAGE.
Almost every country village has a knot

of worthy gossips, male .and female, whose
special employment—consists—in—imtiating-
young inexperienced people into a knowledge
of the value of a good name, by robbing
them-of-it as early as possible. It may per-
haps be alledged in their defence, that they
do this with the very best intentions, and
from a belief, that as the loss of fortune, is
very often a great advantage to a man by
potting him upon the exertion of his talents
for a hvelyhood, so the loss of a good name
may become a blessing, by occasioning the
most extraordinary displays of virtue to re-
cover it again I myself have seen numer-

. OUB instances of the great benefits resulting
fMnn_the_loB8_of .character,, some of those
who had .sustained this fortunate depriva-
tion, having been driven to the most un-
heard of exercises of devotion, to regain the
good opinion of society, and others getting
on m6re smoothly than ever in the world,
merely on the s'tore of having no character
at all. No one expected any good of them-—
none were disappointed, and they continued
to maintain their station in the world, sim-
ply because it was impossible to fu l l any
lower.

However this may be, it was" my lot not
long since, to spend a few weeks in a beauti-
ful little village, which I would describe,
were it not that it might possibly resemble
Home one with which the reader is acquaint-
ed, who would not fail to accuse me of per-
sonal allusions, of which I am perfectly un-
conscious. All I will venture to say is, that
it lies along tho bank of a pleasant stream,
and such is its peaceful, rural aspect, that it
would seem to be the abode of ease, quiet,
and happiness. The houses bespeak com-
fort .and competency, and the whitening
spires indicate that here is dispensed that
benevolent religion, which teaches us to love
our neighbours, and be silent where we can-
not commend. I never see such a picture,
without indulging in those charming visions
of rural happiness, which not even the les-
sons of a thousand disappointments, cmi ef-
fectually repress.

I had not been long in the village, before
I received an invitation from Mrs. Rachel
Sindefy, to drink tea with some of her
friends. On shewing the note to the friend
to whom I was on a visit, he smiled signifi-
cantly ; congratulated me on the prospect of
speedily becoming a member of the scanda-
lous club, and declared his intention of go-
ing with me to take care of my morals.
When the evening camo, we accordingly
knocked at the door of Mrs. Hachal Sindefy,
and were ushered into a very snug parlour,
round which were seated a number of res-
pectable looking ladies, rather beyond the
middle age; several young ones, who were
undergoing a preparatory course of lectures;
and some half a dozen antiquated beaux, I,
took to be bachelors on the score of their
excessive gallantry to the ladies.

For some minutes after our entrance, not
a word, was uttered; several of the ladies
sighed very audibly, and one of them ven-
tued to takp a pinch of snuff, after which she
handed the box lo her next neighbour, who

: refused it with a grave shrike of the head. I
hinted to my friend, it seemed likely to tuyn
out a quaker meeting. "Lot them alone,"
replied he, "they hav'nt started their game
yet—we shall hear the cry anon."' Sure
enough; the tea things, and the servants
were hardly out of the room, when Mrs Ra-
chel Sindefy, carefully stroking the crumbs
from her lap, turned to Mrs7 Evervine, and
began to say some very handsome things of
one Mrs. Sellaway, tho wife of a gentleman,
.who has lately built a line house in the vil-
lage, and lives in such a splendid style, that
his wife is very much disliked by a l l ' h e r
neighbours having any pretensions to cut a
figure themselves.

I never was fully aware of the danger of
being praised, until now; and I take this op-
portunity to request all my friends, to re-
frain fcom this dangerous practice in future.

The moment Mrs. Sindofy began her eulo-
gium, I observed the no»e and chin of Mrs.
Eyervine in a violent agitation, that put me
in mind of a foaming steed champing his bit,'
and longing for the chace— "Listen," whis-
pered my Irieud, "we shall soon have an ex-
plosion." Poor Mrs. Sell.away came out of her
hands a mere wreck. She was a very charm-
ing 'woman— but a lUtle too free in her man-
ners — she was very charitable, hut ' then she
was so extravagant! She was very good
naturcd, but weak people were generally so
— she was very constant at church, b u t t l i e n
she alwnys had- something new to shew otY
on Sunday — «he had a vast deal of tnate, ami
her house w.is elegantly furnUhfd. — but it
was a great p i ty she had gone to such an ex
pensc, when she must have known her hus
band could not afford it." Here Rlrs. Ever-.
vine stopt for a l i t t le breath, and one of the
gentlemen very significantly observed, that
Mr. Sellaway had offered to sell him his.
house a great bargain, and for his part he
believed ''there were pressing reanontf for
it." Hereupon every body became very
sorry for Mrs. Sellaway, and began to pity

..her with all their might, for being obliged lo
leave such a delightful establishment.

Mrs. Teresa Tidey, on hearing this last
observation. declared, "that though Mrs. Sel-
laway's house was so elegantly furnished,
some' how or other, she did'nt know hardly
why, for her part, it never looked genteel to
her. It never see-med to. be put to rights,
nothing looked in its place — and for her part
she could safely say, you might always write
your namo upon the side-board and tables.
For her part, she was no admirer of fine
things, not she — she liked a neat house, for
her part, and had ten times rather see a
white floor, that one might eat on, than a
Brussels carpet with an inch of dirt under
it." "Well spoken,'-' whispered my friend,
"that good lady to my certain knowledge.
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caused the death of -two servants. One of
them died of scrubbing the outside steps in a
snowstorm, and the other- rubbed himself
to death against a brass knocker, at the
street door."

Very Valuable Land
Foa SALE.

BY virtue of a deed of trust from Thomas
W. Davis, to the subscriber, dated 30th

December, 1814, and recorded in the county
court of Jefferson. 1 shall offer for_sale bo-
fore Fulton's tavern, in Charlestown^n Sa-
turday the 5th day of February next, that
most beautiful and valuable tract of land cal-
led the Flowing Spring, containing

One hundred and 25 dcres,
being part of the land of John Payton, dec'd,
situate near Charlestown — conveyed to'said
Thomas W.- Davis by Margaret. R. Payton,
now Margaret R.Conrad. The sale will be
made by myself in person or my attorney
duly authorised: it will be for cash, at public

-auctionvto-the-highest- bidder, and will be
made by order of John Buckmaster, who
holds the two last bonds secured by said, deed
of trust, assigned to him by Robert R. Con-
rad, the husband of said Margaret R Payton.

DANIEL LEE, Trustee.
Jan. 5i

A List of Letters
Ramming in the Post-Office at Uarper's-Feny, Va*

on the 31st .

Dec. 22.
RICH'DMcSHERRY.

LIST "OP ' L E T T E R S '
IK-the Post Office, C/inr/rtloU'n, 31.<f December, 1819.

A. L
II. B. 'Al l iaou, fleo. Islcr,
Elizabeth Ati-, R u t h Mer,
Tracy Anderson. Wm. Kiuncar .

U. L.
George Bolcy, Robert Lc-Wrlglit, L';
John N. Black, Mr- Likens , .';
Mary HojM, Win. Li t t le , ' J ;
H u b e r t Boom1, Maria l . lcwcll ln,
Will iam'Brown, Thomas Likens,
Thomas I'.rUeoe, Win. ('. Lindsey,
I l a n n u h Heeler, , , Robert C. Leo,
Sally Bccler, 'J, . Ueo. Lay.
B e n j a m i n Bcelcr, M-
l . e v i Bonne t , Danl. Me.CUtre,
Richard Baylor, David Moore,
Huehacl Brown, Mr.,.MeCoy,
Christopher T. Baylor, 0, Haehl. Myers,
William Brytton, Na than ie l Myers,
Thomas lireekeuridge, Wm. Mcllhaiiey,
Sarah Burnct, • Mary .Myers,
Thomas Blackburn. Hugh McFil l in,

C. .lames M'hony,
William Craighill, .lohu Moore,
Eliza Comvhy, John Mar'titi,
Robert R. Courod, Geo. Mitchel l ,
Archibald Cooke, Nancy McMurran,
Christopher Cammaeh, Catherine Myers,
Thomas Campbell, James W. McCurdy.
Kosannah Conner, ?, N.
Frederick Clapper, John Ncal,
John T. Cromwell, Wm. Nul l ,

• Calvin Chaddock, Sarah Newton,
John Cox. O.

D. Mary Osborn.
Henry T. Dixon, P.
John Dorsey, 3, .I.Tarsonsor oldMr. l lyat ,
Sarah Duncm, John Price,
Francis Deary, l ienj . I'endlcton,
Daniel Dulauy, Thomas 11. Pile.
Louis Duts, R,
George Darke, Moses Reader,
Ruth Downs, - James Robordet,
John Deford, Van B. Reynold?,

. E. Joseph Rose,
John F.dgington. Charlotte J. Rose,

Benj. Edmonds, C; S.
V. Saml. Snyder,

F.dward Follin, John Spanglor, 3;
Nicholas Flanagan, Ccasar Smith,

Opequon Factory.
THE subscriber has on hand a few pieces

of broad cloth of various colours, and good
quality, which he will exchange for wool,
pork, or bank notes. Apply to

D/ANNIN.
Dec. 22.

F O R RENT,
My Smith-Shop, Tools, &c.

With a house and lot, with a fine spring at
the door.

Flanagan &t Hougc.
G.

Rachaol Games,
Lucy A. Griffith, i!;
Geo. _Grale,
Emanucl Gibbony,
James Glenn,
Frances Gwynn, 2;
William Grove.

II.
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Benj. Heller,
Mr. Haiucs,
Jacob llartman,

Jonas Heath,
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Frederick Hcndrick,
Jno. A. B. Harding,
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Thomas Hall.

Robert Slemmons, 2;
John Scott,
John Smith,
Saml. Smith,
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Mary B. Saunders,
Charles Stryder.

T.
Mr. Toys,

Robert Thompson,
Thomas Tanner,
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W.
Rebecca Wilkons,

Danl. Ware.
Aquilla Willet, 2;
Mary Walker,
Robert Washington,
Moses Wilson,
Carles Weinedcl,
W. Robinson West,
Mary Wade.

'Henry Young.

January 5.
HUMPHREY KEYES, P. M

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

Jefferson & Brown,
.Have again received a fresh supply of

GOODS,
which were purchased for cash at auction
They can therefore safely assure their, cus-
tomers and the public in general, that they
will offer them very cheap.

Charlestown, December 15.

Cheap Enough.
Those who wish to purchase cheap Cloth,

Cassimere, Feline Cloth, Flannels, and Blan-
kets, for CASH, call at my store, and they
shall have them to suit the times.

JOHN CARLILB.
JVho has on hand a quantity of the

Best Old V\ hiskcy
in this partof the country—Gin, Spirits, Sac.

Charlestown, Dec. 22.

HATS.
^ THE undersigned have just received a
"supply of LAMSON'S and other first rate

hats.
JEFFERSON &. BROWN.

Dec. 1.

Hardware.
Mill Saws, Cross Cut Saws, nnd Anvils,
Knives &. Forks, every price <$• quality,
Cast steel, German steel and common

Handsaws,
Cast steel plane bits,
Chissels, files, rasps, &.c. &.c.

Castings.
Large wash kettles—large &. small pots,
Large nnd small ovens,
Skillets and Frying Pans, sold cheap at

my store in Charlestown, for CASH.
JOHN CAHLILE,

December 22.

HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE.

HE subscriber ofl'ers at private sale, his
house and lot, near the Presbyterian

meeting house, in Charlestown. This pro-
perty would.be very suitable fora mechanic.
Also for sale, an acre'lot of ground, near the
brick yard. A great bargain may be had,
i f , immediate application be made. For
terms apply to the subscriber, on the premi-
ses, or to the Editor of the Farmer's Repo-
sitory.

JACOB FISHER
Dec. 8.

NOT'I.CE."- ;
TUP, partnership, exist ing uinlcr U 0

f irm of Good &. DoJie, is th i s day t U g g l v f c
hy mutual consent All those who arc m
arrears n're requested to gclllo the game with
flood &, Kennedy, who are nulhoribed to
close the business of i lie said l i nn .

J O H N GOOD.
Hl 'YNUY II DKDli',.

Shepherd's Town, Nov. 29, l b l l > .

Better bargains than ever.
THI'i firm, heretofore existing under t|l0

f irm of Good &. Dedie, 'being'dissolved, t|,0
business in future w i l l be cmuli ic ic i l i imjp .
thHirm of Good & Kennedy. All I hose who
arc in need of uny kind of mcrrhtin.di/.c, nr,.
i n v i t e d to cnl l nt the old HI nnd (in (lir uhitt
house, on the hilt in Shtpherd'sTown,)\^ftv
they can be accommodated on the moat rtfi.
sonable terms.

GOOD & KENNKDV.
Shepherd's-Town, Nov. 29.

CaNW A Y
R ETURNS his thanks to the-public fur ilm

encouragement he has received, since Ifi0
commencement in business, and hoped by
unremitting attention, to merit a continuance
of the same — he would inform them he has
just opened a complete supply of

MEDICINES,
of the b'est quality, and latcs.t importations,
he deems it unnecessary to enumerate each
article, as it would occupy too muchspnceto
appear in a newspaper, ho therefore solicits
acf i l l from Physicians, and others, who can
then have an opportunity of examining the
quality of each ; as they have been purchas-
ed at a good time, and on good terms, tho

Charlestown, Oct. 20.

Post-Office, Charlestown.
I have been in the habit for years past of

keeping a book, n t my private expense, and
charging postage with no olher consideration
than to oblige the people, hut alas ! how have
I been rewarded: some few have been punc-
tual, but many are at this time delinquent,
some for yearn. I am compelled to resolve,
that after the first day of January next, no
letter or newspaper will be delivered at t' is
office, to any person at that time in nrvr-.»rg,
.•unless the postage be pai<). Thi* ro«(.!\-e. is
unalterable, ahd most assuredly wi l l be car-
ried fully into (affect, without respect to. per-
sons Observe what the Post Master GJ-
neral snys —

J' Experience has proved how lit t le atten-
tive many people are to the p.'iyrec-nt of such
small debts O.K arise from trusting posture;
you are therefore not to give credit. To
save in future any trouble or inconvenience
on that account, it will be "proper for you to
require the pubscribers who receive newspa-
pers through your office, at the commence-
ment of every quarter, to pay the amount of
one quarter's postage in advance, and with-
out such payment in advance, not to deliver
them any newspapers even though they ten-
der you the money singly.'? - "•

II. KEYES, P. M.
Charlestown, Dec. 1.

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber hereby informs the pub-

lic that he has employed a young man as a
fuller, who comes well recommended, and
commenced the

Fulling and Dying Business,
at Mill's Grove, on the 1 1th inst. where clotli
will be fulled, dyed and dressed in the neat-
est manner, and on the shortest notice,
Those who may favor him with their cus-
tom, may rest assured th:it every exertion in
his power wi l l be made to give them satisfac-
tion. He will constantly keep on hand 1 ..
superior quality of DYE STUFFS, and
will dye any color that may be requited.
The current price will be given "for soft nnd
hard soap, which will be taken in payment
for fulling, or cash

BENJAMIN BEELER.
Oct. 13.-

Fulling and Carding.
THE subscriber takes this method of in-

forming his friends and the public, that lie
has engaged Mr. Thos Crawford, a known
workman throughout this and the several
adjoining counties, to conduct the above bu-
siness for a term of years: From the conli-
dence planed in his abilities as a Workman.
the subscriber flatters himself, that there «viH
be general satisfaction rendered" to all "'"*
may please to favor him with'iheir custom.

JOHN HELLER-
August 18.

Take Notice.
I hereby forwarn and prohibit the public

from entering into, 6'r making any bnr<jn"18

or contracts with any person or persons for
me, or in my name in any way whatsoever,
unless they are in possession of power or
powers duly executed for that express pur-
S B.C.WASHINGTON.

Dec. 29.

Blank Books
For sale at this Oilice.

T K U M S 01' THIS I'AlT.tt.
ni,i. ruiMKi'V U r . r o s i m n v is Two

•TI'KP"^I "I'-lVZ •. .» ' , , l > t l l e ,-
P""i0's • .',,,!| 1,111- nt ib'1 expiration or t he \>-.i\:
i\(iii'1''1"'! ' '.. ...j|| ),p required !.'» |i'iv I h w
li I .1 . '1 ' ' ' ' ' . '• ,',_.„(, hol ier w i l l ! » ' (llKCOiitlntind,
SV'','!'|.|'''.!iii'-'oi'l'('i> 'J>' li"' I''llitor' ""i;l 'in'Ji"'!ln''»

ur

ij accordingly-
/ .Al lcbmmimicnt ionf l tothcKdUdronbusinoss ,

nuisibepoit paid.

Circulating Library.
b'-.riirnpo-c,", Csl.n.ild the necessary
in- Riven) to open a circulating h-

,,' ry i :PnrMUviiwnii'c'l '1d, H. would appear su-
S'oua >" '•numerate Ui« advantages of such an
SullonVM HIP nbove mentioned, wi th a view of

, n i c i i i l i i i - i t lo-public patronaRC.—In all our
P C toH'-s s imilar establishments arc well sup-
norldl -'''I rnn>'eiverl to lin "f ffrrat in'Porl:inc"i
/,', nromblins HIP improvement of young persons.—
In ro'iseqiirncc of the rapid multiplication of bookx,
foeethcr with the pressure of the t imes,-even the
mn,t l ihrral friends of lile.ralurp,. are restrained^
from affording it that patronage, they arc.dlnpn^
cd to bestow. To them a Circulating Library holds ,

- out, il t l i i* t ime,a very favourable occasion for the
prniil ical ' ionnf their t:istc. To the student under
tin- emttrol'of system, it presents ereat advantages,
unlocking the store-houjiea of knowledge, through
tlie mot accessible avenues—whilst the. desultory j
reader has opened to him that variety which is
Icsl calculated to ple.a«e his versatile palate.

Persons desirous of favouring the above1 institu-
tlnn, will ph-nsc eall on Mr. Conwny'Sloan, w h o ' '
will give-any information; r e l a t i v e to the plan of
tiie Library, terms of subscription. &e. &r.

FRED. K. LAi 'Kvnn.
January 12..

Clover Seed.
;0nc hundred and twenty bushels fresh clo-

ver seed for sale,at Joseph S\iowalter'8,near
Martins urg.

JOHN SHOW ALTER.
Jan. 12.

- v

Esifsw Mare.i/
TAKEN up trespusging on the subocri-

ber's farm, on Opequon creek. nj>ar Hell's
mill, a bright bay m:i re, fifteen hand* hi^h,
branded on the near buttock with the letter
B. one small white spot on the shoulder—
Supposed to be twelve yoarg old Apprais-
ed to 10 dollars. The owner is requested to
come and prove his properly, pay charges,
and take her away.

JACOB HAN8ICKER.
Jan. 12.

Bank of the Valley* in Virg."}"

F.vjiftll h,', t,, ,-.'„. }','//,ni- ,S"/,,.,,,
Repor t to tlic, i I o i n i i i i l l . M - (,u Mi l i t a ry \||',j,.,, iir

rehi l i i .u („ the ,-M) M u rw , v l . i . 'h l,;m, |,,;,..., ;,i,d
are l i k e l y to baincurred, i i i i i i i i i i i : , . . , . , , r l |,ro«eiil-
dl frhll"''0 f l"' l""'x'!l"'.r V v ' i l l i : l - " ^ I ' - i i i c n 1 .,f t h e
total (.tretisth »('irariivris. kn. SLC. '

.Iiousi; or i!:ci'i;i:s."..VT\Tivi:s.
Hi. n» i i \ v , j.iM-ur. .!, IH. 'U.

Tho CoiHiaillcc on Mi l i t a ry A H - i > r s hm-c, ininirn-
jii'j; to order, cnqii i ivd iiilo the expendi tu res which
have been ami arc l i k e l y to be incurred in l i t t i n i r
ou tTuid prosecuting the expedi t ion ordered to t h e
mouth of thu Yellow Stone, river, on the Missouri,
and concertilng.tho objects iu 'euded to ho accom-
plished by the expedition. The movement ol' UK:
troops, mndo and intended to be. made, and the in-
e.'.irrcd and estimated expense, appear hy the letter
of the (iuurter-master-Gciic,rai to ihc Secretary of
War, .(marked A.) and the Mntemcuts uumhcrcd
1, i!, :l, and -I; the. ohjrcis of Ihe. expedi t ion :ire ful-
ly explained hy the lclli*r of the Seerclary of War
lo the Chairman of the .Mil i ta ry Commit tee , (mark-
ed I!.) The commit tee have also obtained a state-
ment of the distribution of Ihc army of the 1,'nited
States, its tolj | a t i - fn t j th , -.ui-.l the strength of the -.>r-
risoiis and po->ls, (marked C.)

All which is respectful ly submitted.

Ltllerffom the Quai-ltr Mn^'r-Gentral to the Secrrtmi
of War.

QI;M:TEII M\sri;r. (»I:\T,IIAI.'I 0; ritr.,
Decembei' ;•«, l!il!j.

Riu: In obedience lo vnur order, reiiuiri i ie a

mi the Missouri, in tinpllSIIQa : > \ I
ol thl'0l3 U i

To open
Territory,
M-i IK!.i n \i

To open a i-(a.l frini ihc r,,:meil RhilTs to tho
piw at the inuuUi OfSl. I'.-ter's, mi ihc Mi ' .s i«>i i . i i i .

l o improve,ihe navlgi i t i , , , , on t!ioOllisnblislli and
!''"X r ive , s , and coiihcet t h e m . h y a cai, . i l , or w><\
ronii, MI urdur to lii'jiliiaurtho eojnmimicatlonrbc-
l.vecii I'ort Howard, at (, 'rcen Bay, and Pr;iirie du
< - i i ' . M , on lliu-MisslMlppij tin.sc rivers are m-ni'.i-
iJlo lor balteaus, \vithin ouu mile .,f t.ac|, ,}l\lt.fn.
tettct-frmn the Sfcnlnfy'^ff TJ'ir lo tlie

a i;oad fro:n f . ' a r i t in , i'i the Mi
to tin; C imne i l Hlul i ; , and thence

tlie
of

THE Presidents and Directors of ih i s in-
s t i t u t i o n have this day declared a Dividend
of three per cent.— Two and one half per
cent wilJ be paid on or af ter the 7 i h ' i n s t , to
stockholders or their representatives — one
half per cent being retained fur the Semi
Annual Instalments due to the Common-
wealth fur the henelit of the fund for Inter-
nal improvement.

LEWIS 110FF, Cashier.

BOATING.
THR subscriber has taken the ware houseJmloneing to Mr Geo u ey near K(j-

tryst Furnace, and the ware house of Col
Jno. lilackford, formerly occupied by Md-m
Mnrmuduke & Co. in Shepl'erditovvn, for
the purpose -

FLOUR
jh Georgetown and Alexandria, nh the f«1-
lowjijg pric.es, v i z : to Georgetown, from the
»ii'bt meiitionorl place. nt. 91 Cerir- ; to Alex-
andria, one dol lar l^-om Col ]J1 id-ford's
wire houMj to Georprctown, 91 cents ih 'high
vviter, aiid from 94 cents to one dollar and
50,cents jn low water. He will deliver the
1 J"' in the neatest manner nnd on the short
«t notice. Any person heiii<- unacquainted
'"in him f-nn have good se.Mirity for the
punctual performance of his enpijicinenls.

Hve Rtihscribor will also thank m^t. {£r»lc-
Ully, those who may favor him with thei r

tusloin.^ Any pnrson wishing to 'contract
'or the delivery of their (lour in his absence,
["Myapply' to T S Bennett, Esq. Shepherd-
JWn, to Mr. Uaireley near his ware house,

Mr. CJc .rt>e M'llleory, nt H'ippnr's
T: 8 Bennentt. Hsq will a t t e n d to

»ionp« of Elour delivered at t he wiire j
"" Ir» 8hc|.hcrdstown There will be a j

> c o n M n n t l v at fylr. Mugelpy's ware !
to receive Hour.

"le "ndcrsiKiied, returnin<- from tho
I's, wil l convey Plaister on the

s la ta iuc i i to f tUG e.xpr.iiHi: incurred by ilic movements
on the. .Missouri, and an es t imate of the sums which
will be required for the ci i<i i i i i i i ; three years, I have
the honor lo report, that ' several of the acrounts
connected with those movements have not yet been
received, par t icu lar ly lhat of Col. ,laim;s Johnson,
who was employed as a transporter of troops, pro-
vision*, and stores. H u t , upon ihe most liberal es-
timate, I am convinced th»t the whole expense of
the movement for the present year, i n c l u d i n g all
the supplies furnished by the Quarter Master's De-
par tment , cannot exreed one hundred and sixty-
three thousand dol lars .

From that sum *li ' iuid be deducted the expenses
•\vhie1i would have accrued had the troops remained
at t l i 1 ir former stations, :is wel l as the entire value
of ihi1 barges, b:>lteaux, and other means uf trans-
portat ion, (the properly of the gm eminent) attach-
ed In tlie expedition; und the remainder \ v i l l h e the
amount of the expense actually incurred. As the
establishments on the Mississippi'are inc luded in
ll.e pl.,n of defence for the'•western frontier, it is
l.'io'iirht that a s ta tement of (lie movements im:de,
of Ihe works established, nnd of the expense in-
curred, mii;lit not be unsatisfactory.

Uv a reference to the accompanying s ta tements ,
it yv/ill he seen t|iat the expenses of tlie establish-
ments , both on the .Missour i and the .Mis^ivi j ip i . w i l l
d imin i sh everv year. Those s ta tements are. predi-
cated npcii a i T i i r / e n i i - ' i l s a l reai ty made for lie
supply of a p:irl of ine provision-, all I'M: for;<r,i',
fuel, and i j i i a r t r r - , aiul, af ter ,Ihe nex t year, thu
pn.-afer purl of the trausporla '
and at but tn/ l i i i j t expense lo 11

N.I. I. shows liie movcmcnis, and the works es-
tablished by the troops, on both rivers. At Counci l
Ulull 's a slroni; work has been rre< Inl by ihc trm-p1- ,
for the securi ty of ihc c a r i t . i n m e n t j - a n d liarrarl.s
si i l i i . ' icnt ' l 'ur ihc accommodation of one thousand
men.

Provision, clothing, stationary, and camp et | i i i-
pau;e, for one year, and ordnaneo, and or i lnanec
biore.s, to eompletc the establishments, li-jffa bcqii
forwarded lo the respective pu.-v^.

At Prairie du ( 'him Ihe barraeics have hcch re-
paired by-the-lroops, and the wheat in cultivation
secured, sutl icient for the bubsibtoiicd of the giir-
ns n i f . r Ihe e u s i i i ' i ( _ : w in t e r .

Al St. I'cli'r's, barracks have been creeled for
the a'ccomniodation of tho troops and a work coin-
mei iccd for ihe secur i ty of the post.

No. -. i= a sra temi- i i t of the exprnsrs-inctirredby
t':i i i i i / r i i iMi/ nn ///<•.ViVoi'ri, and rvtiinntK of ihe pro-

iha i i i e cxjicnee for tho ensuing three years. Vou
w i l l perceive tha t tin: two regiments have cost-sixty
four thous.ind t > v o h u n d r e d and twenty six dollars
more than they would have eost had they remained
at t l ieir original .stations. With that addi t iona l ex-
pciice one of the regiments has been moved nearly
il.ree thousand miles, and an important work has
been cnlu'jliMicd, which wi l l enable us to hold in
cherk (ii>c pi'trrrful unil warlike Ji«/ii.ns nf Indians.

No.';t. i< a s tatement of il;e cxpenee incurred in
mai l ing the esiablishment on the Mississippi, wilh
an estiniato of the amount required for the next
three years. The troops on that river have, cost
less than they would have eost. al the i r former sdi-
tio;is, in con'sequeuec of the i r 1m1.in^ provided
boats, fuel, quarters, &c. wi thout espence to the
povernliicnt. The greater part of the transporta-
tion on the Mississippi w i l l be done, in future, by
the troops, by which a considerau.le.sum. will bo

. p;iVl'lli

•N.).- -1, i > a statcii^c'tHtuf Hie w(;i'l''s °" whieh. i l is
nrojiosud 'fiat the troops be employed. It is bel ieved
t h a t those works may be accomplished in less than
three years; they wil l be i m p o r t a n t in any plan ol
defence, pa i l i eu l a r l y the rood's,, and the avenue
formeu I'v the Fox and QuUcpiisill r ivers whi r l i
wi l l be necessary, to ailord a communication be-
tween the several frontier posls, and beliveen those
nosts and our settlements.

I have the honour to be, sir, your obedient scr-

TII. S..IKSUP,
Quarter Muter Gtini'al.

Tic 7/i'ii. ./. 0. ralhoun,
Stcrttury <>J' War.

DjdP^HTMRsf ' IF W.lP., '
•!",'.'i Dtcrinhn; I ; , I f l .

Sin: In reply to your Ic t t a r «/f recent date, re-
qnesting In he informed of the exuemiitMres w h i i - h
have been, ami which arc l ike ly t.j be, inclined i j
( i l l i i i p ; ou t and
to the mouth 01 mo i enow nionc, on tiio ftlissi6-,i|:
pi river, and of the objects in tended to be accom-
plished by ihc expedi t ion , I have the honor to make
the following stat i ' incnl:

The enelosed -report and cslimatcs from thu
Quarlfer MdslerGeneralj marked Nos. I,'.', 3, d, w i t h
a R l a t e m e n l of t l ie du ty performer], and tha t whieh
i-i eonlemplatud, exhibi t the expencc.of the expedi-
tion ii|> the Missouri, for the last, and the next sue-
cdcd.l.ng th ree years, with a similar statement in re-
1 i t i rm to tha t on the Mississippi. Though the last is
not referred to in your letter, yet, as the two move-
ments 'const i tu te a part of the .same system of mea-
sure's, I believed that it would not be unacceptable
to thu uonmiiUci; lo receive a siatenient~of~tliTT

varl'jtn 'nhcs of ihe lakes, the Mississippi and Mis-
' in, and a decided eontrol over all their me:i-

-iirei. riio olrcct- of tbi? ascendency over them
, must be remembered and lamented, so IOIIR as the

history of the late war shall be perused. The most
distrains-occurrences, nnd the greatest disasters
ol that period, may be d i s t inc t ly trar-cd to it. This
ri;;!it o mteri'otiMe and trade with the Indians
wliich.hu- proved to us so pernicious, te rminated
in the w i n , and was not reserved by Ihc treaty at
Ghent; and, m the year i s i i i , Confess passed a
law, which authorised the President to prohibit
foreigners from trailing wilh the Indians residing
w i t h i n our l i m i t s , a-.nl in«truoi ions have been given
Uildei- the »•(, lo p revent siieh trade; b u t it is ob-
vious tha t Ihe act and ins t ruc t ions to I n d i a n aj,'ents:

can have, but l i t t l e ellieary to remedy tlm evil..
Without a m i l i t a r y force, properly distributed, the
trade would s t i l l be continued, and, even if it were
prevented, that which is more, pernicious would
s!i!l r emain—Indian talks nt the Ur i t i sh posts, ac-

il prosecut ing the expedition orden-i i (;o,"1llal.lit'lj «'ilb a pjfofuse distribution of presents.
of Ihe Vellow Stone, on t)ie Mi-sis-.ip- ' l l l s in'c"cnursc is the great source of danger to

oiir peace; and, unt i l it is stopped, our frontier eun-
nol be safe. . It is estimated llml upwards of throe
thousand Imlia'ns', from our side of the lakes, visited
Maiden and Drummond's Island, the last year; and
lhat , at the latter place alone, presents were dis-
tr ibuted to them to the amount of ninety-five thou-
sand dollars. II is desirable that this intercourse
should te rmina te by thr act of the British govern-
ment ; and it is believed, lhat it has been continued
by its agents in Canada, rather in consequence of
the practice before the late war, under the trealy
of 1794, than by the direct sanction and authority
of lhat government. Its attention has, however,

—bAieu,callcd_to_it.-.thjQUgk_thfl proper department;

[Tables No. -' and 3 exhibit a savinp, by tlic Kx-
cditlon 10 the Mississippi, for l» l ' J , ""<1.f^..t^

hre ( ! snwH'c-ding years, compared wi th what Ihnr
-, .X |»cnces would have been, had the troops remain

ed ul their former stations, of $13,8.17 8-.I; and an
C K t r a o x p c . n c o for the Missouri expedi t ion , esti-
nuuid for .1,0 same te rm, , of ^l,J^-rcsul u,K in
a savins, in the coin-so of four years, in the two-ox-

s, of jj-u',-is;.

o WILLIAM MALLJKORY.

No. - I - ;;
Summary of the movements which will be made by

ihe troops composing ll ie Missouri and Missis-
sippi expedition-; in' l l io e.ourse of the cnsumg
season, ami the manner in'which it ,is proposed
to employ them.
It is nroimseil to move the rillo regiment from

the Council Wiill's to the Maiidan villages, and to
erect b:irra.-l.-s there, 'properly defended, lor five
hundred men. .

To remove some of the principal obstructions to
the nav iga t ion of the. Missouri r iver , such as plan-
ters, sawyers, and rafts; this work may be accom-

lo receive a statement*
whole of the expenses incurred, or likely to be in-
curred, in i ls execution.

The expedit ion ordered to the mouth of the Yel-
low,Stone, or rather to tho Mandan village, (for the
military occupation of the former, depending on
'circumstances, is not yet finally determined on.) is
a p.irl of a system of .measures, which has, for its
objects. t!;e protection of our northwestern fron-
tier, and the greater extension of our fur trade. • It
is on 'that f ront ier only that we have much to fear
from Indian hostilities. The tribes to the soiilh-
wes.1 arc either so inconsiderable, or so surrounded
by 'yvhi lc population, and, what is-of not less impor-
tance, so cut off from intercourse with all foreign na-
tions, ilr.it there are reasonable grounds to believe,
tlr.it we shall, in future, be almost wholly exempt
fro:n-Indian warfare in thai-quarter;—Very dillVr-
cnt is the condition of those on our northwestern
bonier. They are open to the inllucnee of a forei;;;!)
power, and many of the most warlike and power-
ful tribe*, who, by tin1 extension of our settlements,
are bceorniniour near neighbors, are yet very l i t t le

- acqua in ted wi th our power. To guard against their
hostility, il has been lhou;;)it jiropar to increase
our forces on that 1'ronlier from one to three regi-
ment?; and to occupy new posls, better calculated
to cat o f fa l ! intercourse between the Indians 'resid-
ing on our territory; Mid foreign traders or posts;
:n'd (ogarrison them with a ibrcdsufllcienUy.;Strpng
to overawe'the neighboring tribes. AViih this view,
measures have been taken to establish strong posls

' a t the Council Hlul i 'and the Mandan village, on the
Mi.iSiiur'i; at the .month of tho Saiul Peter's, on the
Mississippi; and tiro falls of Saint Mary's, between
Jn!;c? Sui'trior and Huron. The posls at (jreon
i!av, Chif:i;-o. K"ck Is land, and the Pr'uirie du
C h i e n , wi l l st i l l be continued. The po-us at il;e
mouth of Sai i>! Peter's, and at Ihe Council Bluff ,
have already been occupied; and that at the Man-
dri l village "will prnb.-bly be- tlw next summer.
The posit'ion at the.'falls of St. Mary's has been re-
c ' .uuoitcred, and it is intended to make preparation
the next summer to occupy it. The occupation uf
these posls with an adequate, force, will , it is be-
lieved, by establishing over the various tribes in
thai ( | iiarthcr the i ' .illuence of our government, nml
prwcnt ing or d i m i n i s h i n g that of others, have the
most beneficial cli'ecis. The position at Ihe I'o'n-
cil l i lul l ' is a very inipnrlnnt-oiu1 , and (be post w i l l
consequently lie rendered .Mromr, and wi l l lie occu-
pied by a sufficient garrison. It is about half vyiiy
between'St. Louis and the Mandan village, and is
at that point on the Missouri, v which approaches
the nearest to the post, al Ihe mouth of St. Peter's,
wi th which, in tho event of hostilities, it may co-
operate. It is besides not more than one hundred
a:id eighty miles in advance of our set t lements on
the Missouri, and in the centre of the most pow-
erful tribes, and the most numerous I n d i a n popu-
la t ion , west of Ihe Mississippi. It is bel ic>ed to lie.
t he l ic«t portion on the Missouri, to cover our
nourishing set t lements in that quarter, and oughl,
if it were wholly unconnected with other objects,
to be eslablised for that purpose alone.

Tiui position at the Mandan village, Ir.is been se-
lected fora, mi l i ta ry post, on account of the many
advantages, which" it is supposed, to possess. At
that point , ihe Missouri approaches nearest to the
establishment of the. Hudson Bay Company, on the
Itcd river of the Lakes, near tho mouth of ihe As-
s inaboin , and, at the same poiii t , ' i t takes a direc-
tion l o t l i e south, \vhtch, in the event of hos t i l i t i e s ,
would render it more d i f f i cu l t , fi-r any force which
might be brought againsl it from the^Missessions of
our" nor thern neigjibon. to in tcrmpt its commutil-
cations w i t h the 'posts bolo\V. It is besides we l l
sui ted to.prolect our traders, find to prevent those
of the Hudson liny Company from ex tend ing tlieir
trade towards the head waters of Missouri, und
along the Koeky inouutai i is , within our l imiU,
which tract of .country is said to abound more in
fur, and of better, quali ty, than any other portion
nf this cont inent . The post at tlic raoutb of St. Pe-
ter's is at the. head of navigation on the Mississippi,
and, in addition to its commanding positions, in rc-
Ution to the Indians, it possesses great advantages
cithclBto protect our trade, or prevent tha t of. fo-
reignej-s, The post contemplated at the falls of SI
Mary's will , it is believed, be of very great impor-

itaiiec. The position, as has buen slated, has been
reconnoitred, and it is found that tip; communion-
lion between the,two lakes can be commanded
from our side, us the channel passes close under
the western shore.—The post may be established
and maintained at a very little addit ional expense.
When these posts are, all established ami occupied,
it is believed, wilh judicious conduct on the. part ot
our olh'o.oM, that our northwestern frontier will be
rendered much more sccurn thiui , heretofore, and
thai the most valuable fur-lrade in the world will
bi) thrown into our b'ands.

Trade and presents, accompanied by talks cnl-
ciilatc.il for the purpose, are among the most pow-
erful means to conlroiil Ihc action of the savages;
and, so long as they are wielded by a foreign hand,

of Indian warfare.-By the treaty ol
HriUiin obtained tho ri'^ht of trade and i;iterc<.uiN,
with the Indians residing on our territory, wliiol.
gave her nearly a iiiOi.opoly of the trade with the |

_
and as it is wholly inconsistent with the friendly
relations between the two countries, it is hoped
that it will not be permitted in future. Tho occu-
pation of tho contemplated posls will, in the mean,
time, put into our hand; the power to correct the
evil. The posts on the lakes will enable, tho go-
vernment,- not only to chcr-k effectually all trade
wilh foreigners in that quarter, but also to restrain
the Indians from passing our limits; On that side
the remedy will be complete. 041 tho Mississippi
and the Missouri, the posls al Ihe St. Peler's and
Mandan village arc well selcclcd for tho aamo pur-
pose. From the Lake\of tho Woods, wcstwardly,
the 49th parallel of latitude is tho boundary estab-
lished by the. late convention.Between Ihc United
Stales and Ihe British pcjfsstfssions. The Hudson
Bay and Iho North West companies luivc several
posts and trading establishments, which are be-
lieved to bo much to the south of this line, and,
consequently within our territory. When the boun-
dary is ascerlaiued and marKcd, the policy of the
act of the iiflth April, 1SIO, already referred to,
by means of these posts, bo effectually enforced;
and in lhat quarter, as well as on the side of the
lakes, we shall have the power to exclude forei(rn-
ars from t rade and intercourse with the Indians re-
siding within our limits. T ic facility of commu-
nication, by the Mississippi and Missouri, wilh our
posls on those rivers, is so much grcaler ihan that
between Hudson BayorMontreal,(particularly with-
out passing through'jour territory,) and.the. •British
posts north of ours, that our ascendency over the
Indians of those rivers, both as to trade and power,
ought, with/judicious measures on our part, lo bo
complete.

1 deem it my duty respectfully to suggest to tho
commit tee , as i t . is ' intimately conneclcd wilh Ibo
•iubjt-ct of llic present inquiry, that the present sys-
em of Indian trade is defective; and thai, bosidqs.

endanger ing the pcucc of our country, it cannoU
meel on equal terms, the well organized trading
associalions of our northern neighbors. I will, how-
ever, forbear from presenting aoy additional obser-
vations on this point, as Ihe report which 1 had tho
liouor'lo make lo the House of Ke.presentativcs on
Ihc 5th December, ISIS, contains my views in re-
la t ion lo if .-

The u l t imate success of the contemplated mea-
sures must, necessarily, depend very much on tho
manner in which they arc executed. With this
impression, great care has been'taken to select of-
ficers every way well calculated to effect the ob-
jects of government. Strict orders also have boon
given to use every effort to prfcflorve peace with tho
Indians, and impress them favorably with our cha-
racter; and it affords me much pleasure to state to
the committee, that tho conduct of colonel Atkin-
son (-w"ho has received every aid, in tho Indian de-
par tment , from m:ij >r (VFallou, the agent,) and
colonel Lcavenwortn, the former who commands
the troops, on the. Mbsouri , and the latter those on
the Mississippi, as well us that of their ofliccrs and
men, lias been very satisfactory, inul has fu l ly jus-
tified the confi.lcucc re.posurl in them. There is
every reason to expect that, under their judicious
conduct, the posts wil l bo established nnd'main-
tained, without exciting tho hostility or jealousy of
the Indians.

J. C. CALHOUN.
Honorable A. SMYTH,

Chairman of the Com. on Military Affairs.

[The return of the strength of the Army givog,
i n c l u d i n g Kn:;iueer i )cp ' i r imci i t , Ordnance Depart-
ment , and excluding Cadets, ihu following aggrc-

Toial of commis^i'inr.d ofiicers, " • ' '
Nou-comtnissioned oilicera and j)riFales(

firand total,' »1«<
The d i s t r ibu t ion of IheKc forces, as minutely rc-

noried by the A d j u l a u i and Inspector General, wo
have mil room, nor does il seem important, to pub-
lish. The streng'.h of the Northern Division i«
.stated at -1,08.); of the Southern at 3,830-bf Posts.]

REVOLUTIONARY PENSIONS.

Report, in part, of ihe committee on Revo-
lutionary J'ensiojis. upon the subject of
the manner in which the act of tlie \Wi
March, 181U, has'lcen executed, i^c $c.
The Committee on Revolutionary Pen-

sions, to whom was referred the resolution
of the 15th instant,, Report, in part: that a
letter was addressed to the Secretary ot war,
relative to an enquiry into- the ITianr'er m

which the, law of the Iblh March, l» l» , n !

beeh execntod. A copy of which letter anil
the reply of the Secretary of war, are-now
laid before tho house.
?'u the lion. 3. C. C A M I O U N . Etq.

Scorolary of the Di^rtwcnt oj War. <
SIR: I am, instructed by the CotnmMe*
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on Revolutionary Pensions to ask informa-
tion relative to the " manner in which the
act of 18th March, I8 lb , has been executed j
ascertaining, as far as may be. practicable,
tin-, class or classes of cases which it has been
construed to embrace, and such as have
been excluded from its provisions:—whether
the objects contemplated by its passage have
been, or probably will be, effected by the
operations of "the law; and, if not, wlTolher
it be susceptible of such amendments as w i l l
ensure the accomplishment of those objects:''
Also, a "statement of the number of certi-
ficates of pension, which have been issued
under the said law; the number of cases sus-
pended ; the number rejected, and the num-
ber of applications received, that have not
been acted upon."

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
your most obedient servant.

JOSEPH BLOOMFIELD,
Chairman. .

Congress Hall, Dec. 17, 1819. *

War Department, 22d Dec. 1819.

SIR: Jn reply to your letter of the 17th
inst. inquiring "into the manner in which
thenctof the 18th March, 1818, has been
executed; ascertaining as far as may be prac-
ticable the class or classes of cases, which it
has been construed to embrace, and such as
have been excluded from its provisions"—1
have the honor to enclose a copy of the re-
gulations which have been adopted by the
department to carry it into effect.

The act has invariably received a strict
construction, and none have been intended
to be admitted, but those whd, under such
construction, were believed to have'-served
in the war of the revolution until, the-end
thereof- or for the term of nine months or
longer, at any period of the war, on the con-
tinental establishment;" and who were in

i exist, as i t 'appears probable they do to a
considerable extent, have taken place, not
withstanding ttie continued vigilance of lhe
department, Imposition, as to tho circum-
stances of the applicant, was early appre-
hended; and, to guard against it, lhe oath
of tho applicant, and the certificate of the
judge as to • his reduced circumstances,
though not expressly required by the net,
were required by lhe regulations of the do-
p : i r i m c n t . '. i i u t it ia obvious, where the
judge has been careless, or has been impos-
ed on by»lhe applicant as to his properly, the
department can rarely have any means in ils
power to' prevent the consequence, but
from thi informal information.or impression
of such persohs as may feel an interest in the
correct execution of the apt. Even facts,
thus communicated, have usually been re
ceivod after lhe pension has been granted.
There is another difficulty Connected wilh
the execution of this part of the act, of st i l l
[greater magnitude. I refer to tho various
conslruelions which different judges give to
the words, in such "reduced circumstances
in life as to need the assistance of the i r coun-
try for suppbrt." It is believed the differ-
ence in the construction has been very great;
nor has it lieen possible for the department
to give specific insiructions to them as to
their constructions, as the necessity of the
applicant does not depend simply on the
amount of property which he may possess,
but on many other circumstances. His
health and bodily strength, lhe number and
abi l i ty of his family to aid in his support, the
cheapness or dearness of articles of subsis-
tence in the section of country in which he
resides, and many other circumstances, have
a strong bearing on it In the midst of these
difficulties, the necessity of the' applicant
must, in most cases, be left to the sound
discretion of the judge.

be, "in need of assistance from their coun-
try for support;", to all of which facts, the
oath of the party, and certificate of the judge
have been, required, Under which construc-
tion, the following classes of applicants have
been excluded.

Those who are not in such reduced cir-
cumstances in life, as to need assistance from
their country for support.

Those belonging to the general civil staff,
the medical executed. Under this head are
included quarter masters not holding com-
missions iri the line, but acting underway
rants from the head of that branch of Ib0
staff;*wagon-masters and wagoners; forage
and barrack-masters; artificers, such as
carpenters, &.c. batteau-men,'employed in
the quarter master's department, in the
transportation of troops or military stores.

Those who belonged to state troops, i. e.
military forces of every description, acting
under the authority of, or commissioned by,
the executive of a state, and not by Congress,
and those who belonged to corps for local de-
fence ; except such as were recognized, by,
the old Congress; as being on the continen-
tal establishment.

Those who served in privateers, trans-
ports, vessels bearing despatches to foreign
countries; as well as persons who served in
civil capacities on board of national vessels
of war. such as captains' clerks, &.c. are al-
so excluded..

Finally, those vrho./ though- they served
nine months, did not BO serve under one en-
listment-.

To answer that part of your enquiry "whe-
ther the object H contemplated by its passage
have been, or probably will be, effected by
'.he operations of the law; and* if not, who-'
ther it be susceptible of such amendments
as wil l insure the accomplishment of those
objects," it will be proper to consider those
who were intended to be benefi ted by lhe.
act in two'different characters: 1st Whether
they were of the description of persons, and
performed fiiu h mi l i t a ry or nava l service, aa
isconte'mplated by the act; and 2dly. Whe-
ther they are in the cond i t ion of life, as to
property, which congress intended. It is

.believed that,binder the first description, the
• object of th.e-act, has been effected;. and that
very few-frauds have heen'^ttempted. And
of those it is believed that" none, oip,,.very-few,
have proved ultimately successful. Great
pains .have (been taken to collect all of the
documents which could supply the place of
' those which were destroyed wheji the war
office was burnt";Frid 'with this view, a corres-
penderice^vasopened with the executives of
the original states, to obtain copies of those
which were preserved in the archives of their
re8l)eetiv*;slaCe8. When the defect of those
in the department have been supplied, great-
er caution has been observed as to the^proof
of service. It will be proper here to observe
that, at first, occasional errors were com-
"mitted in determining lhe characler of cer-
tain regiments or corps; and some were con-
sidered continental, which, on full enquiry,
proved not to be so. Where such errors have
been, committed, they have been corrected, &
those improperly admitted have been dropped
front, the list of pensioners, It is believed
that the act has been less succesfully execut-
ed .-in regard to the condition in life, as to
property of those who have obtained pen-
sions.

A very great number of Communications
have been received by the department, from
respectable sources, which represented ma-
ny of the pensioners to be in more affluent

. circumstances than that which the act con-
templated. A memorandum was directed to
be made of ni l such cases, in order that such
as Beemud.to require it, might be inquired
into/ In-some cases, where there appeared
to be.satisfactory proof of fraud or mistake,

pensioners have been dropped from the
!. The impositions or mistakes, if they

which the act is susceptible, by which th.e
uniformity of construction can be secured on
the part of the judges, or imposition on them
much diminished, unless it should be the
intention of Congress to confine their bounty
to the lowest grade of poverty. Any condi-
tion, above mere indigence, would admit, of
a latitude of construction; and it appears
impossible to fix on a particular amount, in
value, of-property, to entitle the applicant to
a pension, which would be just in its opera-
tion ; or which would not involve great diffi-
culty in its execution.

The number of pension certificates issued
under the law amount to 16,270.

The number of claims received and acted
on, are . 28,151

The number of claims received
and not acted on, are 401

28,555
It is impossible to.state precisely how ma-

ny have been absolutely-rejected, or how
many suspended, as, in some cases, claims
which have been suspended, have been final-
ly rejected. If from the lota) number of
claims admitted, be subtracted the total
number? received and acted on, the number
suspended or rejected will be 11.881.
' I have the honor to be, with great respect,
your obedient servant, .. , -

; ' J. G. CALHOUN,
Hon. JOSEPH BLOOMFIELD,

Chairman of the Committee on Revolu-
tionary Pensions, House of Represen-

"< tatives.
Rules and Regulations for substantiating

Claims to Pensions, to be observed under
the law of'Congress of the \8th ofMyrch,
1818. viz:,

f Regulation of the 26th of Maydh, 1818.
/The commissions of officersand the dis-

. charges of'the regular soldiers of lhe army
of Ihe Revolution, ( i f in existence) applying
for pensions under the above act, will, in
every instance, be furnished to the War De-
partment; and the signatures of the respec
live judges certifyirig in these cases, must be
attested by the seal of ihe.courts. where such

fudges preside. The person applying for
pensions to declare, under oath before the
judge, that, from his reduced circumstances
he needs the assistance of .his country for sup
port.

Regulation of the 27th May, 1818.
Ilia ex peeled, that the", judges will certify,

as well to the- reduced circumstances, as to
the continued service of nine months, re
quired by the law of 18th, of March, 1818;
and pensions will invariably be refused, un-
less the declarations of the applicants shall
be accompanied, by such. cirtilicates. The
applications for pensions belonging to New
Hampshire, New-York, Pennsylvania, De-
laware, Maryland, Virginia, North Caroli-
na, South Carolina, and Georgia, will be
.delayed, until further evidence of their ser-.
vice shall have, been received from'the seve-
ral executive officers of the stale. "

Regulation of June, 1.818.
In a case where lhe name of the applicant

cannot be found on the rolls, the evidence re-
quired to substantiate his claim, is the depo-
sit ion of two disinterested witnesses, as to
the service and discharge\ofvthe applicant,
corroborating his own stjiie'ment. The ma-
gistrate who administers the oath, must cer-
tify to the credibility of the witnesses, and
the official character and signature .of the
magistrate must* be attested by the county
clerk, under his seal of Office. ..[This rule
has extended to such cases only as seemed to
require extraordinary proof. In,, case, for
example, where the rolls of the regiment in
which the applicant served, were complete
for the period at which he stated to have
served, and his name could not.be found;
and i" cases where the applicant's statement
has not agreed with historical facts.]

IIOl'SR OF nEPKKSENTATIVESi'
" I ' l l V H H U A V , J A N l ' A K V 6 .

Mr. Cobl), from the c o m m i t t e e on the Pub
lie Buildings, icportcda bi l l making appro-
priations lo supply lln' deficiency in lhe ap-
propr ia t ions heretofore made for the repairs
of the Capitol and new publ ic offices ; which
was twice read and committed

The Speaker laid before the house a let-
ter from the'Secretary of. the Navy, trans-
mi t t i ng a s ta tement of the- expenditure and
applicat ion of moneys drawn from Ihe trea-
sury on account of the navy, dur ing the
year ending September 30lh; and of the un-
expended bu l i incoK of former appropriat ions
remaining in the Treasury on the 1st Octo-
ber. 181'Jj which was ordered lo lie on lhe
table

Mr Darlington offered the following re-
solut ion for adoption:

Whereas, there appears to be considera-
ble dissatisfaction among the inhab i t an t s of
the District of .Columbia, vrho reside wi th-
out the limits of the city of Washington, on
account of the inconveniences to which they
are subjected by the presenl mode of govern-
ment in said district: and whereas, it is de-
sirable thai Congress should as far as practi-
cable, be relieved from the duty of legislat-
ing in cases where it is at once burthensome
iu itself, and unaccep tab le to the people:
Therefore.

Resolved, That the cpmniittee for the
District of Columbia be instructed to enquire
into the expediency of retroceding and re-
storing to the stales of Maryland iinci Virgi-
nia, respectively, all such portions of the ter-
ritory of said District, not included w j i t h i n
the limits of the city of Washington, as were
derived from those states.
—Mrr-Dnrfhrgton said~he submitted this
resolution, from a belief that an enquiry
was necessary and proper. This house had
refused to take measures towards organizing
a territorial government wi th in the Di»trict.
It had also rejected a proposition fo admit a
delegate, to represent the people of the Dis-
trict, in Congress: and it was pretty evi-
dent thai the inhabi tants were not well sa t is -
fied wilh the manner in which they were le-
gislated for by Congress. He could see no
good reason for holding the people of this
d is t r i c t in a species of vassalage, contrary to
their wishes: and as it was only a proposi-
tion to enquire, he Hoped the resolution
might be adopted.

Tlie question was put whether the house
would now consider the resolution, and ne-
gatived.

Mr. Tucker, of Virginia, after offering
some explanatory remarks, and some facts
to shew the expediency of .his object, sub-
mitted the following motion, which was
adopted: ;

Resalved, That the committee" on the Ju-
diciary, be instructed to enquire into lhe
expediency of making furlher provisions by
law, for the custody of persons imprisoned

'under the authority of the laws of lhe United
States.

Mr. Walker, of N C..moved the follow- ,
ing resolution, which,was agreed to by a
small majority:

Resolved, That the' Secretary of War be
directed to report to this house whether any,
and, if any, what, progress lias been- made
in the civilization of the Indian tribes, and
the spins of money, if any, which have been
expended,on that object, under the act of

'last session. :
On;.motion of Mr." Bittler^of Lou. it was
Resolvud, That the committee on the Ju- i

diciary be instrucled lo enquire whether any; j
and, if any, what, furlher provisions are
necessary to define and punish the crime of ,
piracy.

On motion of Mr. Randolph, it was
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Trea-

sury be directed to lay before this house state-
ments of the receipts and expenditures of

, iheiU. Statesj from the commencement of
the Federal government unti l the 31st of
December last, distinguishing the revenue
derived from customs, .internal taxes, direct
tax, postage, publ ic lands, and miscellaneous
sources; and also classing the expenditures -
under the following heads;. Military, viz:
pny and subsistence of the army, fortifica-
tion, ammunitions, arms, arming the mili-
tia, detachments of militia, services of mili- '
tia, services of volunteers; Indian depart-
ment; Naval department; Foreign inter-
course; Civil list; Miscellaneous; Civil ex-
penses; Revolutionary pension's; Other pen-
sions; exhibiting an aggregate of the' re-
ceipts and expenditures for each year res-
pectively.

The blouse then again, according to the
order of the day, resumed, in committee of
the whole,. Mr. Taylor in the chair, the
consideration of the bill providing for tak- '
ing, thefourlh census—Mr. Smith's motion
to provide for taking, wilh lhe census, an
account of tho various manufactures, being
the question before lhe committee— >

• Mr. Smith, of Md. withdrew the amend-
ment moved by him yesterday, and in lieu
thereof offered a Kubs i i tu lc somewhat modi-
fied ; which, having been further modified
on motion of Mr. Campbell, was agreed to.

"Mr. Pluiner, of.N. H. then moved lo amend
the bill by inser t ing a provision, directing
the enumeration and return of the trade, .oc-
cupat ion , or employment .of all males above
the age of sixteen years.

This amendment was modified, on the
motion of Mr, Smith, of N- C. so as lo be
confined to the number of persons engaged in
agriculture, commerce, and manufactures,
respectively; and, thus amended, it vvas
agreed to by a small majority.

Mr. Rich moved that/m colored pc-oi,
be enumerated, and returned, fteuui-atolv
will) their ages classed in the same man.,,;
as slaves.

Mr. Smith, of Md, wished to know U ie
policy of thus informing, by ofllcial enumc
ration and publication, that class of po|iu|a'
tion of their strength and nunmbers. What

.good was to grow out of it?
Mr. Way* observed that the amendment

h id beon offered partly on his suggestion
and ho could see no possible mischief in t| '
provision. As to its-policy, it would cflee"
more completely one of the objects of lak incv
a census, which was to shew the compurativ?
* * 11 t' *» | « * * " ? f l
itu-re.tse in all classes o lour population, and
enable Uio government to carry into effect
more perfectly t he purposes of the periodii"i|
enumeration, There was no part of i||C i
n i ted States in such a condition, as rc
to this class of people OB to render any
chief possible from such a provision.

Mr, Rich's motion was then agreed lo-!.
ayes 74-,
'On motion of Mr. Buller, of Lou, the bill -

was amended by adding the following Hc
tion:

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, u,at
in the census, when the superficial content
of any county or parish shall exceed forty
miles square and the number of inhabitants
in said parish or county shall not exceed two
thousand five hundred, the assistants shall
be allowed, with the approbation, of the
judges of their respective disjtricle-or territo-
ries, such furlher compensation as shall be
deemed reasonable, provided the same does
not exceed three dollars for every fifty per-
sons by them returned.

The committee then rose, reported their
proceedings and the bill and amendment!
were ordered to be printed.

The House adjourned.

ren.uvainj me "to asuwc to
f f . n i . j , . , , 'y ' i i ifoTiiir t l i '" ' I '"".y I10ti

be I*'"1 "t'1 , i l l i r ' c-erlam execut ions wh ich

FIUDAY, J A N U A R Y 7.
On motion of Mr. Starrs, it wa»
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Trea-

sury be directed to lay before this house a
statement of the amount paid in each year
to the Marshal of the District of Columbia,
for the expenses of holding Courts within
the same, since the assumption of jurisdic-
tion by congress over the said District, toge-
ther with the amount paid, during the same
period, to the Circuit Judges thereof.

On motion of Mr. Cocke. it was
Resolved, That the Secretary,of War be

.^directed to report to this house the sums of
•money which have been actually paid since
the pe'ace establishment, to the General Offi-
cers and their staff, who are. attached to the
Army of the United States, specifying par-
ticularly on what account, to whom, and;
when, paid.

Mr, -Butl&r, of N. H. moved the following
resolution:

Resolved, That the committee on the Pub-
lic Lanria be instructed lo enquire into the
expediency of granting to each state a tract
of land not exceeding one hundred thousand
acres, for the endowment of an University
in each state.

The bouse having agreed to consider the
resolution,

Mr. Butler remarked that this proposition
was not'new; that it was/before the house
at the last session, when a report was made
ori. it but not acted on. It was an enquiry of
muVn wnportance, ,in many points of view,
and he'lljoped his resolution would be adopt-
ed. / • /

The resolution was agreed to.
The Speaker laid before the house a let-

ter from the secretary of the Navy, trans-
mitting the annual report of the Commis-
sioners of the Navy pension fund.

The Speaker laid before the house ano-
ther letter from the Secretary of the Navy,"
transmitting the information"\required by
the resolution of the .Slst ult. in relation to-
the introduction of slaves into the United
States, and of the measures adopted to* pre-
vent the game.

Both these communications were ordered
to lie on the table and be printed.

The house then resolved itself into a com-
mihee^of the whole,' Mr. Taylor in the
chair, on the bill granting a township of
public land to the asylum tor the deaf and
dumb in.the city of New^ork.

Mr. Clay, (Speakefp^fter stating his ob-
jections to the bill, moved, for the purpose
of destroying it, to strike out the h'rst section.

An earnest debate of considerable lejigjh
followed, on the general merits of the bill
and the expediency of the donation it pro-
posed, in which Messrs. Clay,. Randolph; •
Foot, IVarfmld, Holmes, Harbour, and
•Rhea, opposed the bi l l ; Messrs. JUeigs and
Gross of New York advocating it.

The question was finally taken on striking;
out the first section, and carried by a large
majority.

The committee then, rose and reported
the bill as amended to the house; and, af-
ter an ineffectual motion by Mr. Maclay to
lay it on the table—

The'house, (after refusing the yeas and
nays on tlie question)concurred in the amend-
ment of the committee of the whole to strike
out the first section, by which the bill in °'
course lost. And then

Adjourned to Monday.

MONDAY J A N U A R Y 10.
Numerous petitions were this morning

presented, and referred to the consideration
of various committees.

The following message was received from
the President of the United Stales, by the
handsof Mr. J. J. Monroe:

To the House of Representatives qf the
United States.

In compliance wilh' a resolution of the
house of Representatives, of the 11th of P«-
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li<;oJ of M.j. Br.wlf.>i-d»a post., J l f t took cb*.
nrftunc.epf im- a f f a i r , ht i t lappointed a d a y f . / r
t l ie de l ive ry ol'me prisoners al. his post.

On lh« d iv i ippom'ed, l l ,e Osa^s came to
r« ;.-oive lhfl-.urli.t.iierr. ihe-Chp.ri.Ueg came
li!.SO, hu l ni.iitt w i l l , o u t l|1(..jr c.lmr^o They
in.hn> evimr-M, which |,i,,i no effect upwi-thd
mrtjuT, ilo giiv-c i hem a pr . ie iuplory order
to D i - i i ' Z t ,c pr iM.ncr . s in t en days On tho
o- 'uhl . iln-.y were all brought in |)ut tw0i ,,|.
lerlged iu t.e *.<;!;. Sixteen horses were aim.
rumored, i Tims a war has been prevented
between these i r i h u s ; and the 'government
ImS aupoare.rl under the honorable character
of an impart ia l arbiter of their d i f f in i l i i cn .

Enquirer.

We arc ass-ircd hy a llc|ircscnlatiro in Confess,
that ihn followlrij* statement off-acts may ho. relied
uj iun us substantially true: .Ml. ;„(}.

T H E U K P O S I T O I I Y .
AMUSEMENT,— "I ' think," said a fa-

cetious farmer , "I l iat I should make ftn ex-
cellent member nf congress. 1 am frequent-
ly using their sort of language. T'other day
1 rcfdved two bills, from iwo of my credi-
torgjMicoompaniefl w i th requests for imtne- ,
diate payment. One of the bills I ordered to
be laid on 'the' table, and the other to be
read (hat day si.c months."

E, O H I O , J A N . 5 .

, Specie payments in idea!— Mr, Samuel
" " n u ' i n e t i - i a l f y . ty all X V ! I .B lo J. r" un Chandler, who was boring for salt, on his
,̂ 011 L ' \ t , .f „.,,;„,,,{v , , |-tne Govern- I i«nH nn s«h n..»u -v.~... Pi _:i- ,. .I port ion ol' the i 'bounty <

bare ma-

• jorny
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to Jor lh« I'C*1

distension l('()1 place, when, the
adoption of the

decided in the negative, 74.

l° 0^'ion of Mr. Hendricks, it was
- 11 |,e Secretary of the Trea-

ty before ihis house
, of the number of acres

Mmd low at uw »veral land offices from

Il^£^^^h9^m^W9'0S8monJ«:accrUing and the monies re,
ceimJ Iran. m,,h «i!e«: of the sums due tho
cowrniiienund unpaid, and ofth(3 sales or
forfeitures for non payment-keeping separ-
ate that part of the statement, which relates

-tu-thc-3tnte» "<" nllio- Indiana, and Illinois.
formerly lhe North Western territory.

Mr. Hrevard of South Carolina, offered
a resolution, with a preamble explanatory of

ness of the stratum was ascertained with so
much precision. Tho instrument called the

... .... auger is from 12 to 18 inches in length, to
its object, for directing the judiciary com- wj,icna pole of suitable size and convenient
mitiee to enquire into the expediency of length is firmly attao.hed, and as occasion re-
making further provision by law for giving
to the judicial proceedings. <Jcc. of each state,
the fame effect in all the states, as in lhat in
wliii-h they originated.

Which resolution dirl not pass.
On motion-of Mr. Fuller, of Massachu-

setts it W;'S
Resolved, That the commiUee on Naval

Afluirs he instructed to consider the expedi-
e n y o f s o f a r mor t i fy ing ' the act. esfahlis l i -
jn:&Board of CommiBBioners of lhe Navy,
as lo tmhe the Secretary of U»e Navy, for

the presiding oflu-er of that
B > a r d ; and aV> of so l imi t in<r lhe tenor of
thft cornmiRsions o f t h e members thereof, as
to Keen re lhe Breumulmin^ exper ience and
Intents of ur Naval Commanders in that
Department, by a periodical rotation in of-
fice. I

On motion of Mr. Cbcke, ofTenn. it was
Htsnhtd, That the Secretary of War be

directed to report to this house, the term? on
which the contract has been made for fur-
ni<hin? transportation to the troops ordered
on the expedition to the Mandnri v i l lage* on
the Missouri river, and also if any what
other terms may have been proposed for fur-
nHhinp; the same, nnd by whom made.

Tho remainder of the day's s i t t ing was oc-
cupied in a dehate on the bi l l from the Se-

. ni 'efon its third reading) for the relief of
.Matthew Bnrrow. • /

And lhe House adjourned.

q u i r e - H . an addit ional pole is a t tached lo lhe
prece'ling one t i l l they descend, in some in-
stances, more than 500 feet in a rock which
extends all through this part of the country,
with,generally, from 10 to 20 feet of good
soil covering it. The depth of the rock is
unknown: but ns far as it has been pene-
tr'atod is found to be mostly free or sand
stone: but i n h e r i n g it. whenever the auger
str ikes a stratum of f l in t , lime stone, or any
other very hard substance, it is ins tant ly
known by those who manage the auger, and
the auger polo is marked, and it is OR easily
known when they s&- through, and thus the
thickness of any hard stratum is accurately
ascertained.

A company is, now forming to sink a
shift to the above mentioned ore.

Any person who may have specimens of
tho above metal, and will leive them at this
oilit-e, shall be liberally compensated

Ej-nrtss.

ST. I,CHTIS, DKC. 8.
Arkansas—It is. but seldom tha i we get

any intelligence fmni this Territory. Tlie
mail eo tnnounica t ioMB so uncer ta in on other
routes, have been Iwrdly kept 'up at all be-
tween Si Louis and the Arkansas.

% private conveyance we loarn at prc-
Bentt lmt the second ^rade of te r r i to r ia l po-
varnment hus been assuined. in vir tue of a

Provision in the org-iriie law of the t e r r i to ry ;
U'«Un election 1ms l>ccn held, in Oabber,
w members-lo the general assembly, and
lor a ,delo<5ate to Congress ; and thai, from
the returns reueiveil, it was considered ccr-:
tain that Jatnes bn-e8. E8q |aie of Virginia ,

has heen elected to the. latter place
From the U. S. mil i tary posl on the Ar-

ffimai. fort Smith , situate 120 miles above
l ie settled parts of u,e country, we learn
tha t the garrison has received no provisions
"'"'TV the United Sites' contractors for
aboQt a year past. The commissariet has
purchased something; hut the exertions of
t f rnm,n lmve f««-nisl>ed the principal
•?PP«y. . 1 he country ahounda wilh buffaloe
and other game, which furnished meat: a
3 -M1'" W!ls raist'd t!'is Hummer , and a
Jw mi l l constructed, which has furnished

'HUmce August; and about4-000 bushels
"."riu"uv r o n i u i i i o n hand
Aco.nmisM.i -y of the post, licnt. Edmon^

""Ovas al. St Lo,,is a few weeks ago, and
lamed a bout lond of provisions to Assist in

•"PPlying ll,e deficiency of the eonlni .- tor ,
™y>* Wi l l i am Bradford, of the Rifle,

eonu.' P

at that post.
? understand tha t by his decisive inter-

a war has been avoided between the
. e c f i and T)81,pe8.

4'6 public reeollect that some Osaae
C!lln0 l" Ht l'nui" tl|i8 summer "to

of the infraction of the treaty made
OiJ , nilsP»'e« of Gnvpi i iu r Chirk, in
ChS" 318' ' I 'hwco. i .p la i i i t was. l l i a t t h e
a n | t"^e9 'l!u' not rc«'nred some prisoners,

TOII .e.-P.nily stolen forty hor^.s. and the
'.- sca tne t'o HppeR l to the United Stales,

«;!'". r,MpP,,f the t rea ty
b hunted in the neighbor-

NEW Y O H K , Jan. 10.

A le t ter to a gentleman in this city, dated
off the Ualize. Dec. 7. states—"the U. S.
Revenue .Cu t t e r Louisa, capt. Loomis, had
nei/ed the British ship Francis &, Eliza, of
London, with two clearances, one from
Margarelta. and the last from Falmouth,
.l.un. The latter subjected her to seizure
•under the Navigation Ac.t of April, 1809,
which prohibits all trade with British West
Ind i a colonies, in .English bottoms, or even
tour-hin^ at or clearing out from them. She
is a line ship.of 3dO tons, and carries 10 guns.
There is no doubt she wil l be condemned.
She is one of the ships that left F^ngliind with
troops for the Patriots of South America."

BOSTON, J A N 5.
Tlie frienrts of our Navy were yesterday

gratif ied w i t h a view of the besl bower cable
of the U. S. ship Columbus, borne throng .
lhe sliccts on the. shoulder^ of three hundred
men, (preceded by music playing Yanlcc
Doodle ).from the patent cordage manufac-
tory of Joseph N. Llowe, FJ?^ to the hold of
the packet schooner Midas, bound to the Po-
tomac. It weighs upwards of seven tons, is
l!>0 fathoms in length, £4 indies in circum-
ference, nnd was laid up in 25 minutes. We
understand that this cable bus the ' s t reng th
of a 30 inch cable manufac tured without the

.use of the patent machinery.—1'at.

B A L T I M O R E , J A N . 11.

LATEST FROM V A L P A R A I S O .
The ship Governor Hawkins, Carr, ( lu te

Coffin; from Valparaiso, bound to/Philadel-
phia, arrived in Hampton Roads, 10th inel.
Hy a passenger who reached here yesterday
evening, via Annapolis , information is re-
ceived lhat the embargo at Valparaiso was
raised 6th Sept. and the Chilian fleet under
Lord Cochrane, sailed 12th Sept. with a de-
terrninatiph lo destroy lhe Spanish fleet at
Lima, being supplied with a large quantity
of Congreve Rockets, &.c. &.c.

By a census lately taken, .it appears 'that
the population of the City of New York is
118,657. In 1731, when a census was taken
by order of Rep Yandam, then President of
the Province of New York, the population
was 8,622. The increase, in 90 years, ia

nearly twelve fold.

land on Salt Cree.k, about 11 miles from this
town, having penetrated to the depth of 133
feet from the surface, came to something
unusually hard and duflicult lo penetrate,
and the hard subs tance , when raised to lhe
surface by the process usually made use of
when boring for salt, proved lo be a metallic
substance which excited no great curiosity
for some time, till last week a quantity of
this metallic substance was brought to Put-
nam, where 'it was tested by an ingenious
s i l v e r smi th and ana l i /ed by one of the most
learned chemists' in the Western country,
and both unite in pronouncing the specimen
offered them to be silver, nearly or quite as
pure as the common silver coin now in cir-
culation ! It is ascertained that the stratum
of silver, at the place whci e the auger pene-
trated, is 6 feet 7 inches thick. Some of

V H K i l N l A L K G I S L A T U H G .
„ On Monday the 10th inct. Mr. McWhor-
ter reported a bi l l "Concerning the sale, of
property under executions and inoumberan-
ccs,"—which was committed to a commit ,
ten o f ' h e whole House, and ordered to be
pr inted.

' The Debate, on (lie Miiftouri quest ion has
at lo.ngih.commenced in the Semite of the
United Stales. The discussion has been
brought on incidental ly to the b i l l for the
admission of Maine in to the Union, it having
been proposed, by wny of amendment, lo
incorporate in lhe same bill a provision for
.the admission of Missouri into the Union, , ••̂ •̂ •1
divested of the condition by wlsieh it has heen j
proposed lo exchrle Slavery from the stale ' . DIED,
to be erected m,1hat terrilory. This ques- | Al Staatsburg, N York, on the 30th ult,
tion absorbs so much attention, that, until Major J O H N PAULDINO, aged 87 years He
it is definitely settled it may almost be said, ^ Jn rl!a,;_n;ii,%^ „«,„ „, „.
no other business will be done in Congress.

It was well observed on this head yester-
day, by Mr Macon. that the appearance of
the Senate Chamber attested the importance
of the question actually depending Never
were the galleries and lobbies more crowded.

Nat. Intelligencer.

Ijctters from Porto Hello, dated .in No-
vember, give a terrible' account of the ailua-
tion of the English prisoners, whom M'Grc-
gor deserted. They are compelled to labor
hard from sunrise to sunset and are fed with
miserable food In consequence of their
treatment, they were perishing daily. Of
the original n'umber, but 55 are ali,vc, one
half of whom are in the hospital. — N.Y^Ad.

^ soldier of ihe revolution,
was one of the captors of Major Andre, i

YeHoro Stone Expedition.—It is scarcely
neeessnryto invite the attention of thereafter
to the Oi^lcml Exposition of the objects and
expenr.es' of this Expedition After what
has been said and surmised on this subject,
there are few of our readers who wil l not,
with us, he mur-h surprized to learn, that
no extra expence will have been incurred by

Th~eRB~£xtensive and important movements of"
troops; and that it is even calculated that
the Army will prove to be less expensive,
thus employed, than if it had remained in-
active in gar,'-ison ~ Among the important
documents before Congress at (heir present
session, this is one of the most valuable —ib.

Sheriff's Sale.M .
•ll^ILL be sold on the first} day of Jan.

• v court next, in Charlestown, all ' the re-
mainder of James Brown's goods, wares and
merchandise, consisting of

Plain and cross-har'd Silks,
Black ind white gauze,
Do. do. Paris nett,
Italian crape—black silk veils,
Sarcenets assorted,
Cotton laces—silk buttons,

—Shenels-and-oords, ^—

Senator from New York.—Rufus Kinj: is
elected, by nearly an unanimous vote,_ a
Senator in Consr'ess from the state of New
York, to Riipplv the vaeancy occasioned by
the expiration of his term of tervice on the
3d day of March last — ib.

When Mr Kins arrives nt the seat of go-
vernment, every Member of the Senate will
beat '>is pnst; making, in the whole num-
ber, forty-four.—ib.

Figured muslin—colored cambric,
Weavers sleys and brushes,
Cut iS and 12d flooring brads—

ALSO,

Paints ty Medicines;
To satisfy an execution ismied from the Su-
perior court for Jefferson county, in fnvor of
Messrs McDonald &. Ridgely, against Ihe
goods and chattels of Messrs. Brown and
Lucas.

- f J. L. RANSON, Deputy for
D. Morgan^ Sheriff'.

Jan. 19. -

We un^«r?tin(] I'. Sfafcs' Bank Shares
sold in Philadelphia, on Saturday Sth inst.
at 9'.i percent. V S. si.i; per cents, at I02|
a 10.3;-— c!iv. off.

Il'tll-tam S. .-tn-kiir has been elected to
the Hou?(» of R -presentatives of the United
State*, from Virginia, by a majority of
about 120 votes over James Robertson, to
supply lhe vacancy, occasioned bv the elec-
t ion of Mr. Plcasants lo lhe scnale of the
United States.

K K N T U C K V — O . n l h o S l s t nil. in the Le-
gislature. Mr. Daniel (of Montgomery) ob-
tained leave to brinji in a bill to declare all
sales void, made under any execution issued
in fnvor of the Bank of the United States or
its branched, in this commonwealth, and for
other purposes'. " In explaining, he avowed
that one provision of the bill would he tn con-
fine in the jail and penitentiary any per-
son who might venture to become a purcha-
ser at such a sale In this way alone, it was
he arjrned. the monstrous corruptions of this
i n s t i t u t i o n could be wrested from the pntron-
aee o f the federal judiciary, who seemed de-
termined to uphold it at all hazards."

—-«:<SE>:>«—
A good naftired Post master.—We hove

heen informed that a certain Pogt-Mnster in
tlie State of I l l inois keeps an old flour bar-
rel, or some thing of the kind, to deposit the
letters and newspapers in for safe keeping
when the rider does not th ink it a l t oge the r
convenient to carry them all; the quant i ty
not unfreqnently accumulates t i l l / the barrel
gets-nearly or qui te full, when the pood na-
ture*) post-mas'er, by means of capsizing it,
lets us have some from the bot tom; we re-
ceiverl letters last mail, that should have ar-
rived several weeks ago —St . Louis Enq.

POPULATION OF OHIO.
By official returns of last summer, it ap-

pears there were in Ohio, wilh the exeeptipn
of one county, i'9,232 white males above lhe
age of 21. -It is not doubted the males,above
lhat age, in the county from which a return
has not been marie, H not less than 1000.
This added, results in an aggregate, of
100,232. To ascertain the amount of popu-
lation, il is believed 5 1 2 wil l be a su i t ab l e
mulliplier. These numbers give a product
of 551,926.

In the year 1810 the amount of population
was 230,760. Thus it is apparent on increase
of upwards of 100 per cent, has taken place
within the last nine years.

A Citizen of Ohio.
January 12, 1820.

A VALUABLE

Negro Man for Hire.
THE subscriber wishes to hire out for

lhe present year, a valuable negro man. who
is well acquainted wilh farming work ; he ia
a first rate ploughman,, an excellent, cradler
or reaper, a very good shoemaker, and a
lolerable rough carpenter—in short he is
a very handy fellow. For 'erms apply to

TH. BRISCOE.
Jan 19. -

FOR SALE, /

A Tract of Land „
IN the county of Jefferson and state of Vir-

ginia, within six miles of Charlestown,
and convenient to Harper's Ferry, being
part of the tract called and known by the
name of Shanondale tract. This land lies,
on -the east side of the Shenandoah River, is
well watered, and has a tolerable good mill
seat on it, and well timbered, containing it
is believed, an abundance of iron ore, and
the soil su-ceptible of great improvement by
the aid of Plaister and Clover—and con-
tains about

One Thousand Acres,
more or less, nearly 300 of which is leased
and tenanted for three lives, subject to
which that, part of it will be sold, the balance
is fee simple, and the title of all undisputed.

It will be laid off in Lots to-suit purcha-
sers, and will be sold payable one fifth in
cnsh. and the balance in one, two, and three
annual payments with interest, and a deed
of trust on the premises or good personal se-

' GurUy, as may be agreed on. will be required
to secure the distant payments. ,

, ^All persons dcsiroim of purchasinz any or
all the aforesaid land, wi l l be she«|Lri tho
same by Mr. Dmiel Hefilihower, residing

I on Bullskin, and near the premises, who is
i authorised to make contracts, the deeds fop

which, wilh general warranty, will be made

JOHN HOPKINS.
Hill and Dale, Jan. 19—tf.

To Customers.
Harvest and seed time is over, and a kind

providence has rewarded your labor this year,
r ..., i .,:r..i r*nm>Q whinh oiiarht toad-bountiful CROPS, "which ought to ad-
monish you to apply those menns in paying
others, also, for their L A B O U R nna
GOODS. We do not wish to be put to the
disagreeable TROUBLE and expense of
calling on, or sending lo you, much less to
coerce PAYMENT by LAW. /Therefore
only bestow your atlenlion lo this subject
one moment, and you will rendily see and

interest is mutual 'tnunderstand ihnt our interest is murutu in
this matter. Restore our FUNDS to us in.

Bt mpn; n u n m a n | due season, and we then can and will supply
Dwarf, 37 years of age and thirty-three in- . you with goods much CHEAPER than we
dies high; and an English Giantess, nearly otherwise can do, if you continually keep
seven feet high, only sixteen years of age, us out of our money.• H.,O^ r j.\S. S. LANE & TOWNEB.

age
An English giant, a youth of 18 years of

and near eight feet high; a German

'

^ y

I

.
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all said to be well proportioned, are adver-
tised to be seen at Liverpool.

ShepherdVTown, Nov. 11,



THE PLEASURES OF WINTER.

In languid Spring I mope and yawn,
And feel not; if I see its charms,

I'm glad that .scorching Summer's gone,
And Autumn's pestilential harms.

But welcome Winter! thcc I hail,
Whose breath my frame with vigor. braces,

Whose roses, borne on every gnio,
tiracc, not our pardons, but our laces!

Thy fire side. comforts— Oh, how sweet!
Whuro Hie domestic group is seen,

•\VJiero Cheerfulness and Virtue meet,
And heart und intellect Convene.

But chiefly HAXNAII , where f/ii/ face
Its livjng eloquence displays, I

Whose bright intelligence nnd fcrace
Too often tempts my ardent gazo.

Tho' clouds in fleecy torrents break,
Tho' Boreal blasts impel the storm,

Thy animating smiles can make
E?'n a Siberian winter warm.

FROM TUB SKETCH BOOK.

By Washington Irvine.
" Rip Van Winkle was one of those happy

mortals of foolish, well oiled dispositions,
who take the world easy, eat while bread or
brown, which ever can be got/ with, least
thought or trouble, and would rather starve
on a penny, than work for a pound. If left
to himself he would have whistled life away
in perfect contentment; but his wife kept
continually dinning in his ears about his
idleness, his carelessness, and the ruin he
was bringing on his family. Morning, noon
and night, her tongue was incessantly going,
and every thing he said or did was sure to

commercial scale will. Thnbucloo nnd
Sudan; thi» gentleman IB &$***&£"*,
Fas to Talililt, where he is to have letters. «,
protection and hospitality from the ̂ etot
of Morocco to the Arabian Sheika, of Sahara
and Bled el Jereed, and letters of credit t,,
the Company of Fas Merchants established
at Timbuctoo.
' The journey is to he commenced from the

Imperial Palace at Tafllilt on heiries. I
of these animals are tone.purctm»ed cxpn
ly for the journey, nnd each is to curry W
Ib9 weight of rice and other provisions, b
sides the riders, who arc to be Sheiks ol &a-
hai-8, each of which is to receive on arrival at
Timbuctoo one thousand dollars or.an ecjui-
va-lcnt in gold dust.

The gentleman who hns undertaken tins j
iouruey speaks with confidence of MB suc-
cess, and he calculates to perform it in 15
day* actual travelling. He purposes, to re
main at the Imperial • Palat-e ot lalililt lo
days.'to Bccustoin him to the rough motion

° uVm-opoBed to travel from Tatililt to
Tatta in three days, and there sojourn three
days, then travel three^aysToT^siTayrasa,
and sojourn three days, then 16 Taudeny in
three days, end sojourn three,,then three
days to the Well of Arawan, and sojourn
there three days, then complete the journey
in three days more to Timbuctoo.

This journey will be commenced in K
bruary next, and will end in March. Dur-
in°- the residence of the chief of the expedi-

in the summer and au-tion at Timbustoo in the summer and au
tumn, one of the Sheiks on a heirie is to bo
dispatched to Houssa, Wanjara, and Dan>«

and every tnmg ne saia or a.u w«B »u,0 ™ da, on the coast of the Red Sea; another i ;
produce a'torrent of household eloquence, to be dispatched southward to Benin and
P Rip had but one way of replying to ail her New Calabar; a third will proceed through
lectures of the kind, apd that, by frequent the heart of Africa lo Sofals, on the K«!= «
use, Wd grown into a habit. He shrugged coast opposite the Island of jvi"2asc"'
his shoulders, «ho>ijiis^ieid^ci^^ l

tat Hid noTln^^ Timbuctoo; the/ Sheik who under-
J provoked a fresh volley from his wife, takes this last journey has engaged to per-

•o'that he 'was fain to draw off his forces, form it in three months to and from Sotals
to Timbuctoo; and to collect every informa-
tion necessary during hie progress; the 4th
heirie will remain at Timbuctoo, to nego-
ciate with the King and others as opportuni-
ty may offer; the travellers wijl receive the
necessary instructions how to collect geogra-

« • _ • i * 1 _ J _ _.. ... _ *4 t It n v\

Very Valuable Land
FOIl 8ALB.

BY virtue of a deed of trust from Thomas
W Davis, to the subscriber, dated 30th

December. 1811. and recorded in the county
court of Jefforson. I .shall offer for sale be-
fore Fulton's tavern, V Charlestowri, on Sa-
turday the 61h day of February next, that
most beautiful and valuable tract of land cul-
led tho Plovttag Spring, containing

One hundred and 25 Acres,
being part of (he land of John Payton. clce'd.
situate near Charlcstown-conveyed to said
Thomas W Davis by Margaret R. Payton,
now Margaret H. Conrad. The sale will be
made bv myself in person or my attorney
duly authorised: it will be for cash, at pt'Iblic
auction, to the highest bidder, and will be

i made by' order of John Buck master, who
holds the two last bonds secured by said deed

1 of trust, assigned to him by Robert R Con-
rad, the husband of said Margaret R Payton.

DANIEL LEE, Trustee.
"Jan, 5.

Opequon Factory.
THE subscriber has on Imnd a few pieces

of broid cloth of various colours, and good
quality,, which he will exchange for wool,
Vorkt or lank notes. Apply to .

Dec. 22.

HOUSE AttP LOT
FOU SJLE.

subscriber oilers 'ut private sale, his
house and lot, near the Prcsbyterinn

meeting house, in Charlestmvn. This pro.
porty would bo very suitable fora mechanic.
Also for sale, an aero lot of ground, npar t|,r;
brick yard. A great' bargain may bo Imd,
if immediate application be mado. For
terms apply to the subm-riber. on the promj.
ses, or to the Editor of the Farmer's Kepo.

! V JACOB FISHER
Dec. 8.

Hardware.
Mill SBWS. Cross Cut Snwu. nnd Anvils,
Knives &, Forks/every price fy quality,
Cast steel, ,German Bteel und common

Handsaws,
Cast steel plane bits,
Chissels, Tiles, rasps, &.c. &.C. . .-•

Castings.
Large wash kettles—large & small pots,
Large and small ovens, 11
Skillets and Frying Pans, sold chenf) at

my store in Charleslown^for CASH.

December 22.

,\f VT II, IV* ^^*«» " - •

JOHN CARLILE.

and take to the outside of the house, the only
side vyhich, in truth, belongs to a hen-pecked
husband. ,

«• B.ip'8 sole domestic adherent was his dog
Wolf, who was as much hen pecked as his
master; for Dame Van Winkle regarded
them as companions in idleness, and even
looked upon Wolf with an evil eye, as the
cause of his master's so often going astray.
True it is. in all points of spirit beiitting an
honorable dbg, he was as courageous an ani-
mat as ever scoured the woods—but what

lir;kijCTU<*i> i4»o«»iL«w»>» .- . . , - . ^"^n

phical and commercial knowledge, and then
return to the chief of the expedition at Tim-
buctoo who will accompany him back to
Tafililt.

This expedition is connected with a plan
mal as ever Bcourcu-u>o w«wu»>-»u. "»-. to land afterwards 500 men at a spot in Sa
courage can withstand the ever-during and hara, eligible for a colony, where the.emu
all besetting terrors o f a woman's tongue? j mercial communication will be immediately
The moment Wolf entered the house, his I opened with Timbuctoo and Sudan,
crest fell, his tail dropped to the ground, or i The English gentleman speaks with the
curled between his lees, he sneaked about i utmost confidence of success, to wnicn DIS
with a-gmllows air. casting many a side-long ;-general knowledge of the.natives .and Ian
glance at Dame Van Winkle, and at the guage will not a little contribute. We only
least flourish of a broom stick or ladle, would
fly to the door with yelping precipitation.

" Times grew worse and worse with Rip
Van Winkle, as years of matrimony rolled
on- a tart temper never mellows with-age,
and a sharp tongue is the only edge tool that
crows keener by constant use. For a long
while he used to console himself, when dri-

F O R RENT,
My Smith-Shop, Tools, &c.

With a house and lot, with a fine spring at
tho-door-<-

RICH'D
Dec. 22.

A List of Letters
Remaining in the Post-Office at Harper's-Ferry, Va.

oil the 31st Z)«emfcer,ii,1819."

regret that the undertaking has not origi-
nated with the British Government, because

ven from home, by frequenting a kincUf
perpetual club of the

we think' that at this period an accredited
agent from our Government competent to
this purpose would have had more influence
with the Emperor of Morocco than one from
any other Power in Christendom.

We shall be enabled in a short time to an-
nounce the names ofthe travellers, with fur-
ther particulars of this new mode of travel
ling; it is calculated that the whole expense

^"bench before a small inn, 'of ihe journey will not exceed four hundred
designed by"a rub"und portrait of hi* Ma- thous ,nd dollars the subscription for which
3 Georeelll Here they used to sit in sum is nearly completed, and the names of
theVoX o? a long lazy summer . day, talk the subscribers will shortly be made public.
listlessly over villHge gossip, or tell endless „. . , . - .:„..
atorrels about nothing.—But it would have
been worth any statesman's money to have
heard the profound discussions that some
times took place, when by chance an old
newspaper fell into their hands, from some
passing traveller. How solemnly would
they listen to the contents, as drawled out
by Derrick Van Bummel, schoolmaster, a
dapper learned little man, who was not to be ,
daunted by the most gigantic word in the
dictionary; and how sagely they would de
liberate upon public events some-months af-
ter they had taken place.

•'The opinions of this junto were com-
pletely controlled by Nicholas Vedder, a
patriarch of Hie village, and landlord of the
inn at the door of which he took his seat
from morning till night, just moving suffi-
ciently to avoid the sun, and keep in the
ehade of a large tree, so that the neighbours
coulfl easily tell the hour by his movements,
us accurately as by a sundial. It is true he
was rarely heard to speak, but smoked in-
cessantly His adherents, however (for every
great man has his adherents; perfectly un-
derstood him. and knew how to gather his
opinions. When any thing that was read
or related displeased him, he was observed
to smoke his pipe vehemently, and sent
forth short, frequent, angry, puffs ; but when
pleased, he would inhale the smoke slowly
and tranquilly, and emit it in light and placit
clouds, and sometimes take the pipe from
his mouth, and letting the fragrant vapour
curl about his nose, would gravely nod his

, head in token of perfect approbation,
«' Even from this strong hold tho unlucky

Rip was at length routed by his termagent
wife, who would suddenly break in upon the
tranquility "f the assemblage, call the mem-
bers all lo nought; nor was the august per-
eonapo Nicholas Vedder himself, free from
the daring tongue of this terrible virago,
who charged him outright with encouraging
her husband in habits of idleness."

A.
Robert Avis, sen.
James Allen,
Robert Armstrsng.*

B.
Dennis Byrne,
Bcnj. Biitterficld. .
George Botclcr,
Philip Burns,
Catherine Boothc,
Lewis Bradly,
Sampson, Blackburn.

C-
John Corren,
Capt. James Conn,
Josiah Crampton,
Isaac Collins,
Joshua Cox.

D.
William Dawcr,
Peter Dillow.

E.
Elizaheth Evans.

F.
Henry Fetzer,
Charles Fouke,
John Fraily,
Rev. Christopher Fryc.

G.
Charles Grim,
Thene Green.

H.
John Henkle,
Rev. James M. Hanson,
Conrad Uarlcmun,
Margaret llawkcn,

January 5.

Daniel Hill.

John Kalb.
K.

Elisha Larkin, or
Nathan Yeamans.

M. ,
John Moore,
Deborah McBcc,
Jane McCarty,
Hugh McCoy,
Joseph Miller,
George Molleory.

R.
Joshua Rodrick,
Conrad Holer,
John Heed.

S
John Swilzer,
William Stidman,
Matilda •Smallwood,
John Strider, 2;—,--
Saihujsl Strider,
John A. Smith,
Frederick Sheclor,
llonry Strider,
Thomas Stidman.

T.
Thomas Thropp. !

V.
James Vanhorn.

Y.
Conrad Yeager.

Georger Zorgor.'

R. HUMPHREYS, P. M.

II JIT
THE undersigned have just received a

supply of LAMSON'S and other first rate

JEFFERSON & BROWN.
Dec. I.

Jefferson & Brown,
Have again received a fresh supply of

GOODS,
which .were purchased for cash at auction
They can therefore safely assure their cus-
tomers and the public in general, that they
will offer them very cheap

Charlestown, December 15.

Cheap ErougL
Those who wish to purchase cheap Cloth,

Cassimere. Pelise Cloth, Flannels, and Blan-
kets, for CASH, call at my store, and they
shall have them to suit the times

JOHN CARLILE.
Who has on hand a quantity ofthe

Best Old V\ hiskcy
in thispartof the country—Gin, Spirits, &c.

Charlestown, Dec. 22^

LIST OF LETT B K S
In the Post Office, Ckarlcstoion, 3\st December, 1819.

Fulling and Dying.
' THE subscriber hereby informs the pub

lie that he has employed a young man as a
fuller, who comes well recommended, and
commenced the

Fulling ami Dying Business,
at Mill's Groveioji the 1 1th inst. where cloth
will be fulled, ̂ ayed and dressed in the neat
est manner, and . oa .the- shortest .notice.
Those who may favor him with their cus-
tom, may rest assured that every exertion in
his power will be made to give them satisfac-
tion He will constantly keep on hand, a
superior quality of .DYE STUFFS, and
will dye any color that may be required.
The current price will be given for soft and
hard soap, which will be taken in payment
for fulling, or

AFRICA.
- XONDON, NOV. 26.

We understand a negotiation is pending
between the/Emperor of Morocco and a fo-
rei'tf" Power, which has engaged an English
gcaticinau to open a communication on a

Oct. 13. _ ___ __

Fulling and Carding.
THE subscriber takes this method of in-

forming his friends and the public, that he
has engaged Mr. Thos, Crawford,; a known
workman throughout this and the several
adjoining counties, to conduct the above bu-
siness for a term of years : From the confi-
dence placed in his abilities as a workman,
the subscriber flatters himself, that there will
be general satisfaction rendered to all who
may please to favor him with their custom.

JOHN HELLER.
August 18. ^

Take Notice.
I hereby forwarn and prohibit the public

from entering into, or making any bargains
or contracts with any person or persons for
me, or in my name in any way whatsoever,
unless they are in possession of power or
powers duly executed for that express pur-
1 B. C. WASHINGTON.

Dec. 29. _ _

Blank Attachments
For sale at this Office.

GOODS
Bought under the Hammer

FOR CASH,
At knock-down Prices,

NOW opening by the subscribers at their
ptore in Shepherdstown, consisting in part,
of a great variety of Cloths. Cassimeres,
Homemade, Cassinetts, Cords and Velvets;
Fancy and Swandown Vestings, Flannels,
Blankets, Coatings, Baizes, Carpeting of all
kinds, .Plaines, Peliesse cloths, Cassimere
Shawls, Canton Crapes; Irish linens, Cam-
brick muslins, Calicoes, Ginghams, India
muslins, Worsted, Silk and Cotton lioeCj
Bombazetts, &.c. &.c.

—ALSO—
Superior old French Brandy, Spirits and

Wines—best fresh Teas, Prime Coffee, Su-
gar. Molasses, &.c. &.c.

Don't complain of money being scarce,
come to us and you can get as much for one
dollar now, a» you formerly got for two Dol-
lars and a half when money was more plenty
and of less value Whether you want to buy
or not, come and see the assortment, as you
will not only benefit yourselves if you buy,
but be highly gratified at their cheapness if
you do not buy. H

§3» We will take notes and bonds, or sell
to good men on l iberal credit.-

JAS S. LANE&TOWNER.
Shepherdstown, Dec. 20.

~TO MILLERS..
A young man, without a family, who cnn

come well recommended for his abilities as a
miller, and for his steady habits, will meet
with liberal encouragement by applying at
the Brick Mill, Jefferson County. Va. '

ROBERT BOONE.
Dec. 29. 3t.

Blank Books
For sale at this Oflicc.

A.
H. B. Allison,
Elizabeth Avisr.
Tracy Anderson.

B,
George Bolcy,
John N. Black,
Mary Boyd,
Robert Bqonc,
William Brown,
Thomas Briscoc,
Hannah Heeler,
Sally Heeler, 2, *
Benjamin Bcelcr,
Lovi Bonnet,
Richard Baylor,
Racliael Brown,
Christopher T. Baylor, 2,
William Brytton,
Thomas Breckenridge,
Sarah Burnct,
Thomas Blackburn.

C.
William Craighill,
Eliza Conway,
Robert R. Conrod,
Archibald Cooke,.
Christopher Cammach,
Thomas Campbell,.
Rpsannah Conner, 2,
Frederick Clapper,
.lohn T. Cromwell,
Calvin Chaddock,
John Cox. i

D.
Henry T. Dixon,

i John Dorsey, 3,
' Sarah Danein,

Francis Deary,
Dmiicl Dulniiy,
Louis Duts,
Georgo Durkc,
Ruth Downs,
John Deford,

E.
John Ktlginglon.

Bcnj. Edmonds, '2;

Edward Follin,
Nicholas Flanagan,
Kli/.abolh French,
Flanagan &. Ilougc.

0.
Racliacl Games,

Lucy A-.G-riflilh, 2;
d'eo. ,t>rato,
Kinaniicl (iibbony,

. James Ulenii,
France's Gwynn, SJ;
William Grovo.

H.
James I lite,

Susan Hull,
Richard Hardcsty,
Bonj. Heller,
Mr. Haincs,
Jacob Hnrtman,
Samuel Howoll,
Joi?as Heath,
Wm. Hall, 2;
Frederick Hendriclc,
Jno. A. B. Harding,
Joseph llaro,
Thomas Hall.

January 5.
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I.
Geo. Isler,

Ruth Inler,
\\m. Kinncar.

L.
Robert Lewriglit, 2;

Mr. Likens, 2; f
\Vm. Little, 2;
Maria Llewellin,
Thomas Likens,
Wni. C. Lindsey,
Robert C. Lee,
Ueo. Lay.

M.
Dnnl. McClurc,

David Moore,
Mr; McCoy, .
Rachl. Myers,
Nathaniel Myers, •
Wm. Mcllhancy,
Mary Myers,
Hugh McFfllin,

' James Mahony,
John Moore,
.John Martin,
Gco. milcticilJ,
Nanny IVlcMurran,
Catherine Myers,
James \V. MeCui'dy.

N.
John Neal,

Win. Null ,
Sarah Newton,

0.
Mary Osborn.

P.
J. Parsons or old Mr. I
John Price,
llcnj. I'cndleton,
Thomas U- Pile--

U.
Moses Reader,

James Robordct,
• Van B. Reynolds;

Joseph Hose,
Charlotte J. Rose,

S.
Saml. Snydcr,' .

John Spanglcr, 3;
Coasar Smith,

• John J. Smith,
Robert Rlummonx, -',
John Scott,
John Smith,
Saml. Smith,

1 John Sharp,
Mary U. Saunucrs,
Charles Stryder.

T.
Mr. Toys,

Robert Thompson,
Tlio.mus Tanner,
Eleanor Throckmorton.

W.
Rebecca Witkens,

'Danl. Ware,
Aquilla Wlllet, 2;
Mary Walker,
Robert Washington,
Musos Wilson,
Carles Weinedel,
W. Robinson West,
Mary Wade.

Henry Young.
HUMPHREY KEYES, P-
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* n ho ai<l a t t l . o e,,m-

S^ !̂3
jijuilfiijfj'j

I| be post

l j a i i d c,a

EXECUTIONS
ofthe United

a renolulion of the
of the Uth Dececn-

have the honor to be, sir, your obe lirint ser-
vant, 'D P A I t K K I t

Adjutant, and Inspector General.
Colonel William King. <Uh .Infantry,

Tensaw Po<tt office, Alabama.
V

B.
Adjutant and Insp Gen's Office.

August 10, Ib lO
•The commanding gen«iral of the

south division has, this day, been ordered
to detail and organize a general court mar-
tial, for t ie trial of Colonel Win King, of
the Uh infantry. You will, therefore, re-
lieve Col King in i t ib command, put him in
arrest, and direct him to remain ut such a
place as you shall dee,n most convenient, to
meet the'orders of the general of division.
You will rep.irt his arrest, und stalion to Ge-
neral Jackson, as soon as practicable By

I order, 7 -» RAllKBR,
Adjutant and Inspector General.

Major General Guinea, U. S. i\rmy,
Georgia.

ISI9.

court, aa* approve.'! by the president, nnd
the M«jor was accordingly dismissed the
service. I have the honor to b:i, sir, with
perfect respect youi* obedient servant.

D PARK.KR,
Adjutant and Ittap. Hen.

To the Secretary of War.'

the United States,
tinre ehe year 1815. contrary to the laws
V. e,,u|ationn provided for the government

of the same." I transmit a report from I he
Secretary of War. containing a detniled ac-
Si m relation to the object ofthe said re-
Soluli°D- JAMES MONROE.

Washington, January 8th, 18^0.

C
Extract of a General Order, dated

;\dj. and Insp. GenX Oflioe,
August 10,

General Order.:
_LlI!Ue.iioJuniauding-geae::aLof-lhe_&uutli-dj--|

vibion will dcui landorgamze a general court
martial. an soon as pr,ietic..b'.V consistent
w i i h the interest (.f llie service, for the trial
,.f Cnl. VVm K 114- of- the 111. infmtry.
Sui;!i chur-es. documents and coinmunica
ion-* as tt.e \Var Department possess are

herewith thuiHinil led, to be | r t i t ' i n to the
of'ljie judge'ad vocal e of the south ot-

vUum. or Hut-l i officer u» m«y be deiuiN fop
that duly, in case lie amiot ailcnd the court.

Virginia Legislature.

Tuesday, January 11.
IMr. Miller, from the select committee upon

the Missouri question, reported the pream-
ble and resolutions referred to them, wiih
sundry amendments, which, buing twice
read, were, on the questions severally put
thereupon, agreed to by the house.
, The said preamble and resolutions were
farther agreed to by the house, in the follow-
ing words:

The General Assembly of Virginia .view
with deep regret a proposition'now before
the Congress of the United States, to' im-
pose on that portion of citizens, inhabiting
the Missouri Territory, as a condition of
their admission inlo the Union, certain re-
s'.riclive terms which would not only place
the proposed state on an unequal fooling

' with Hie'other stales, but violate and degrade

It*

• Department, 6lh Jan. 1820.
S,R-1 have caused the records of this

Depsrtmeu' to be examincd-lar
formition it possesses " respec
executions and other punishments
S>rha«e been inflicted in the army. *mce
Sear \8\5, contrary to the laws and ,e
jnilaVionn provided for the government ot
the same." conformably to a resolution ol
the House of Representatives, of December
J4th 18\9; and I now have the ..honor .to
state, that as soon as it was reported to tins
Department, that - Col. King of the 1th in-
fahlry, while commanding al Pensacola, had
civ-en o,rrlers-to shoot down deserters, iflotnid

- within the limits of Florida," I directed the
enclosed order (marked A; to be sent to
him His answer to my order wus received
durinir my absence last summer The c»lo-
pel reported thatVuch order had been given
in conformity with the established usage ot
service, when olhtr means of checking de;-
sertion, which had become so frequent as to
threaten (he total reduction of the lorce un-

" tier his command, had failed. He also 6ta«
ed lhatn.Ae*erlerwas shot during hi» com
mand-, tmllUaUhe order was kept up lv
\\\B Buccessor, and iVwX u man was shot by
the party sent in.purauix. ot him. The colo-
nel's report was madelhe babis of a military
inves t iga t ion .

The enclosed orders /"marked B. and
were issued by this department on the 16lh
of August, and by the last reports, the ge
ncral court martial were still in session, on
theilh of December, at Cantonment Mppit
pelier, in Alabama.

It was also reported to this department, in
^Hjust last, that a commissioned oflicer at
We»'Point, hud improperly punished neve
ral soldiers, by flogging. Major Thaycr, tt.e
commanding officer at that post, wah imme
diately ordere.d to enquire into and report
the facts.—His inquiry established the
of whipping wklioutlml; on which the
cloaed oriJerlmiirUed D) was issued, and no
further complaints have been made All
theother cases which are known to'thi*
pirtment, are found among the records tnins-

• nutted, after they have been uctcil on by
commanding generals, ' - to the cud that the
persons entitled thereto, may be enabled"
upim application, to obtain copies thereof,"
and are embrnced in the report of the Adju
tant nnd Inspector Generiil, herewith (eiu-loB
ed I Marked K.;

I have the honor to be, most respectfully
your obedient servant,

J C CALHOUN.
To the President of the U. States.

D
Adj .k Insp. Gen's Office,

act when they form a constitution or system
of government. Should this alarming at-
tempt succeed, the will of Congress is ;o be,
substituted for the sovereign will ot the peo-
ple in tlie Missouri Territory.notonly in the
adop'ion of their constitution, but to the ex-
clusion of th<-inestimable right to allcr the
sa<ne-bereaf'er as that people may deem ne
c.essarv for 'I.eir prosperity and happiness.
The di'tly of Congress to refuse any portion
of the --eople an admission into the Union
because they have adopted a cons t i tu t ion |n-
comt>it.hle'witht.he principles of Republi-
canism, cannot, j-isiify that .b.odyJr. req'iinng
a r -im'i the incorporation ofa funditinental
and .inalterable stipulation, not necessary to
*„, ran ten a republican form of government.
Nor can the d scretion of Congress, as to ad-
mitiinzinto the Union a territory attached
to the United States, justify a demand that

' thenew.s tHto shall surrender any part of
those sovereign rights which, from the --

The Stale of Virginia is therefore, as ii re-
gards tins subject, united m u common cause
with the peop.o of the Mixsotiri Territory,
and bound lo niierposo for their defence

Tiie General Assembly of Virginia cannot
believe, i b u i Congress will arrogate to it-
*seifu power far bevond the limits ofthe con-
stitution*! charier involving a flagrant vio-
lat ion of a r u l c i n n treaty; of most serious
and portentous danger to the sovereign right
reserved to llie stale*; alarming as it re-
spects the fu ture libert'es of the people;
and tending immud'mleiy to weaken llie
*l r,Hig cement of mutual concession arid con-
l i i l t ' i u - f , in which the foundation of .our -hap-
py union has been laid. And it is with the
most painful regret that they view the agita-
tion of a question calculated to excite feelings
eminently hosiile to tho fraternal affection,
and prudent forbearance which ought ever
to pervade Ms confederated union.

/{•solved therefore by (he General As-
sembly of Virginia, Tl.ut the Congress of
the United States have no power under the

I Federal Constitution, to dictate to the peo-
' pie of the Missouri Territory what princi-

ples shall govern them, in the formation of
their constitution, or system <>f government;

' or in the adoption of regulations respecting
their property; but are simply bound to

"t> .gimnuilee 'o them (in common with the other
uei^ile-i-^^^-^qrobticirn^
• i v s t e i n />,,..,./„„,; That tK«- r.nnaveaa of the L

The President ci reels me lo bt.a'e
that he has examine i yo.ir report uf the _-d
jn*t und the «evernl communications i H . - r -
red to, relative to llie troops attached
command. ,

The corpora] punishment inflicted on
men at West Pu.nl, being . onlr.iry to> .„ . - , those. govereipn pi«nw wn««»- """,\ "•',"...,
"not iustiiied by the reasons given tor H, , ture ofour government must equally belong

is a cause of much re-re' to .ee an officer j to every tr,ein|ier oftheconfe. rac{'Tcrrilo.

ry
BtthediVc.r'eCtfon nf°cingre« is moreover

to be'regulated in good faith by the treaty of
cession; by which the inhabitants are to-1«

# r I n ii v. t* u ? *- * >~ •onnHtanddiH.ernmen.g ive 'h^ancncm o
a proceeding so highly improper. If evils
aifaii. arTalarming height, they should be
stated to the Department, that such t.me-
dies as the laws auihurize, and the meaiib o .
,!ic government are equal to .may beapp.ied
to (hem, but in no case c-ou'd an oincer take
the remedy in his own hands, especially m a
manner posi.ively prohibited by iw.

These act* are disapproved, ar.c the L iebi
dent directs that you prevent their recur-

Tbave theUonor to be, .ir, your obedient

cession; ny wrm.in.nc . ..... •»• -
incorporated into the Union, and adm tied

soon as po^ihle. according to the pnn-
of the federal constitution, to-the enjoy-

of all the rights advantages and MU
mnrtitie., . ofcilizene of the U
No one asserts that the people of the
eouri Territory are premature in their
,nand;and what do they demai.d?

the
N
but

PARKER, Gen.

To Major S. T I I A Y E R .
i Military Academy,
H'estohtt, A-, -

Adi & I™?- Gen> Office'31st January. 1320.

SIR- On vour order, requiring me to state
„. executions, or other punishments winch

n a y l»ve been inflicted, in the army, jnce
e year '815. contrary to ihe laws and re

such are known to
proceeding of courts

been ref
on file in thismartial,

h .ve bcenrcferrert to; from 'which.. I

what iusttce can they: u~ •--!
dwtSr rights under the compact of ces.ion,
bv a compact with Congress

'Fhe constitution does not permit any n-
tPT erence on the part ofthe .enera govern
ment with the municipal pohcj- ot the^ ales,
wept such as may bo produced by aws «ie

If a power proposed to be e\-
•anted bv the constitution, a

A
in

c used, pointed
• v'rn _ appeilM that be
a ' ' -cobb* and

f > r«" v * ' f" , «(• A l i i V I U. \\M\At *c^ifc"eSS,i«8^EMfii;«*
mid articles

A»

Adjutant and Insp Gen's OfhYe
• 2.-th March.

— U has been reported toliic W-.ir DPI-
ent, from a source entitled to credit.,

l»i»t ainceyou have had the command in Flo-
f 'ai i ind "t Pfinsaoola, '••orders hnvchefn g»-
w» to the military to shoot dmon dt'serteis,
vfound within the limits <\f Florida ; 'hat
'"['A orders emanated from' Colonel King,
'""itary co>ninnnd(int, and have according,

The Secretary of War directs, ^that you
l°rth\vith make a particular and detailed re-
P0ft, stating the orders, by whom given,
bv whom executed; \-ith such other facts us
,J°u may deem important on this subjeot. I

ner.'il M;i|"'»*h

receive \fifty
n'ore u|'|"'"v'
10 ^e carried
Irive. not

f war
. that.
,,-.* Mar.:
Pll lcl l l ' l ' i l

cadi.

by Congress.

nl b^ween Congress and a State lor the

&$**$&wte&3m£

Unsolved, That the-Congress of the Unit-
ed States are bound, in good faith by the
treaty of .-ession of 1803. to admit the good
people of the Missouri territory into the U-
nion upon equal^terms with the existing
stiiles. , .

Resolved. That, the General Assembly of
Virginia, will support-the good people of
Missouri in their just rights nud ad^nissipn.
into the Union, nnd will cooperate with
them in resisting with manly fortituile. «ny
attempt, which Congress tmy make to im-
pose restraints, or restrictions as the pries;
oft:,eir admissjon,-not- authorized by the
great principles of the constitution, and m
violation of their rights, liberty, or happi-

^liesolved,- That the senators from'this
state in the Congress of the United States, v
be instructed. Mid the representatives re-
quested to use their best effort* in procuring
the admission of, the s'ftle of Missouri into
the Union, upon the principles coniamed m
the toregoing resolutions, and in resisting
any attempt Whitehall be made in Congress,
to impose conditions upon ihe people of Mm-
Bouri not warranled by the treuty of cession,
and the constitution of tho United Stutei.

Resolved, That the Governor of this Com-
monwealth, be desired to tr.insinit a copy ot
the foregoing preamble .and resolutions to
e-ich of tbesenalors and representatives from
Virginia and the delegate from the Missouri
Territory in the present Congress: and to
the eov/ernor of each state and territory 10
the Union, with a request that they may be
bid before their respective legislatures.^

The Uh resolution being under comlinera-
tion a motion was .nude.by Mr. Carrington
of Cbarlotie. to amend the same by striking
therefrom the words " from this state in the

•Concn-esa of the Uniled-States, be instructed,
and "he Representatives''—and insertinp m
lieu of thebe words, the following ' 'and Re-
presentative* from this state in the Congres*

f the United States be requested.' .
Upon this motion, which involved the right

ofthe Legislature ^o -instruct Senators, a
ehort but animated dibcussion arose.

But the question being finally taken on the
amendment, itTvWliegaUved 110 to 08. ,

Thursday, January 13.
The Speaker laid before the bouse a letter

from the Treasurer, which \vas read as 161-

10WS: Treasury Office, 13tt Jan. 1820.
SIR- I have now the honor to lay before

«f IW« Common.ve.Hh

Bfter the peacp
ordered bv^e

i.aUold.ers to
whic

and ordered
As such bcntences
it ^presumed that

in lhat commund, at

KSsgssjng

It is therefore, only necessary

S îSistirS
Andthe as used in the

tie report of the Treasurer at the succeed.
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i

to

Gl'insin.

tho \V-.r Dvpart'"^
posit for the
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